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Subfamily EURYBRACI1YDINA, Stal. 

EU1'ybmchyclida , StaJ, llem. Afl-ic. iv, p. 12D (lSGG): EU1'ybmchyclina, Ofvers. 
K. V.-A. Forh. 1)' 753 (1870). 

Anal area of wings very rarely reticulate, when so, clypeus convex 
without lateral ridges: last tibire without a mobile spur at the apex. 
F l'ons broad, transverse or almost equally lon g allll broad, amplifieL1 on 
buth ~iL1es in a distinct angle: anterior feet compressed, more or less 
dilated: anal area of wings sometimes reticulated (Stal). 

StaJ distribu tes the genera included in this subfamily into two 
gl>eat groups :-

(1) those in which the oyes beneath are spinose. 
(~) those in which the eyes beneath are unarmed. 
a. Genera, fZl?'nish etl wah eyes sp£nose beneath. 
L Wings less ample, not or scarcely broader than the tegmina: 

head very broad; antennre briefly cylindrical; eyes beneath very dis
tinctly spinose; davus very broad at the apex. 

A. Head very slightly prominulolls before the eyes; genre nar
rowcr ; frolls scarcely or only a little broader than the thorax; last pair 
of tibire 5-3pinose :-Em'ybrachys, Guerin. 

B. Head more prominulous before the oyes; genre broader; frons 
dis tinctly broader than the thorax; vertex scarcely or only a little shorter 
tha,n the thorax; last pair of tibim G-spinose :-]Iessena, Stal. 

n. \Vings ample, broader than the tegmina. 
~ A.. Vertex distinctly sinuate at the base: lateral angles of frons 

much produced; antennm briefly cylindrical; clavus broad at the apex, 
two longitudinn,l veins separated through their whole length: median 

. longitudinal area of wings dilated, furnished almost entirely with trans
verse veins; last pair of tibim G-spinose :-Tlzessit,lts, 'Yalker. 

B. Vertex very slightly sinuate at the base or trullcated: lateral 
angles of frons somewhat straight, less proclucol1 than in Thessit ns, Walker: 
clavus narrowly open at the apex, the longitudinal veins united nearly 
in the middle; wings without a dilated area. 

a. Head hardly broader than the thorax, vertex truncated at the 
base; second joint of the alltellnre very briefly snbcylinclrical; last pair 
of tibire 5-spinose :-Lo.r,ncel"wla, Schaum. 

b. Head narrower thn,ll the thorax, yertex subsinuate at the base; 
second joint of the anteullOO suhglouose: labt pair of tibire normally 
4-spino~e :-Nesis, Stal. 
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b. Genera fllrllislwcl 'with eyes wwnnetl beneath alUl clavus closed at 
the apex, somewhat acute. 

1 (2). Last pair of tibim usually 6-spinose; scutellum longer by 
half than the thorax: antennm short, second joint subglobose :-Frutis, 
sun :-type F. pnlchm, Gray. 

2 (1). Last pair of tibim normally 3-spinose. 
3 (8). ]'rons transverse, angulated on both sides. 
4 (7). Thorax and scutellum together distinctly shorter than the 

breadth. 
5 (5). Antennm short, not extending beyond the eyes :-Olonia, 

SMI :-0. apicalis, ,YnJker, from Australia. 
G (5). Antennm cylindrical, longer, extending beyond the eyes, 

tegmina narrowed towards the apex :-Da1'CZns, StaJ :-D. b1tfO, 'Yalker, 
from Australia. 

7 (4). Thorax and scutellum together equally long and broad: 
antennm short :-Platybrachys, Still :-P. 7e'Ucostigma, Walker, from 
Australia. 

8 (3). Frons scarcely broader than long, roundly-amplified on 
both sides; lateral angles of vertex ascending: antennro subcylindrical, 
long, extending much beyond the eyes; tegmina narrowed towards the 
apex (wings absent?) :-Gedrosia, SUll :-G. varia, 'Valker, from Aus
tralia. 

~rhese do not include the whole of the genera falling under this 
subfamily, but are enough for our purposes. 

Genus EURYBRACIIYS, Guerin, SMl. 

Guerin, Voy. TIelangel'lnd. Orient. p. 475 (1834) ; TImm., IIandb. Ent. ii (i) p. 
119 (1835); Spinola, A. S. E. F. (1 ser.) viii, p. 367 (1838); Walker, L:ist. nom. 
E. 1\1. ii, p. 381 (1851) : Stal, Stettin Ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 245 (1863). 

GlH~rin's diagnosis of the genns is as follow~ :-' Antennm ratheO 
long, extending a little beyond the sides of tIle frons, the first joint 
short., the second long, granulate, cylindrical, a little rounded at the 
tip, at least thrice longer than broad, with the filamentons portion of 
the antennre inserted at the extremity and very near the eyes: ocelli 
apparently absent: frons transverse, the anterior portion in f01'111 of a 
transverse lozenge, flat, ecarinate: labrum small, triangular: rostrum 
short, reaching barely the intermediate coxm : thorax transverse, with the 
anterior lobe a little narrower: tegmina a little longer than the ab(lomen, 
dilated at their base, and a little contracted at the extremity: abdomen 
as high as broad: feet rather long, spinose; ant81'ior and intermediate 
tibire flattened and dilated. 
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1. EURYllRACHYS VENUSTA, Stal. 

E llrybrachys 1:enltsta, Stal, Stettin Ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 245 (1863). 

~. Sanguineous; head, thomx antel'iorly and barely basal half 
of tegmina oli,aceons-green; the basal half of the tegmina spotted 
fuscous, and the baso itself, sanguineous; oorium behind the middle and 
commissuml limbus of clavus, greyish, veined suholi,aceons; wings 
whitish, subsang uineons at the base and veined sanguineous: abdomen 
sordid stramlneous (s:1nguineous whon alive ?), beneath banded black. 
In stature like E. tom entosa, Fabl·., differs in lmving the tegmina more 
distinctly and densely yeiued behind the middle. 'Tegmina t ~wicc longcr 
thfln broad, subcorlaceons before the middle, opaque (Std, Z). Long, 10; 
expo teg., 25 millims. 

Reported from Nilgiris. 

2. EURYBRACHYS TOMENTOSA, Fahricius. 

Cicada tomentosa, Fabricius, Syst. Ent. ii, p. 683 (1775); Spec. Ins. ii, p. 324 
(1781) ; 1\Iant. Ins. ii, p. 2G9 (1787) ; Ent. Syst. iv, p. 30 (17!:H). 

Lystra iomentosa, Fahrieius, Syst. Rbyng. p. 60 (1803); Gel'mar in Thon's 
Archiv. ii, fuse. 2, p. 55 (1830). 

E lwyurachys tomcntosa, Burro., lIandb. Ent. ii (i) p. 150 (1835); Am. & Serv., 
lIist. Nat. Ins. Hcm. p. 517 (1 8J·3) ; Walker, List. Horn. n. 1\1. ii, p. 381 (1831); 
St31, Hem. FabI'. ii, p. 100 (18Ga). 

~. Green-olivaceous; tegmina olivaceous-green, with small scat
tered spots and two oblique bands, fia,vescent, apical part fiavescent
greyish; small a.pical spots arranged in two tmnsverse rows and a la.l'ger 
spot at the commissure, bla.ck, shining : wings whitish, a band abbre
viated inwards behind the middle and a band continued throngb, placed 
118ar the apex, black: pectus and feet sanguineons, tibifB and last pair 
o£ tarsi infuscate; abdomen Cl'oceons, disc of venter, black. Closely 
allied to E. SJ.Jinosa, Fabr., differs in the head a little broader, almost 
broader than the thorax~ tegmina more ample, much spotted in r ows 
at the apex, wings aLlorlled with a band rUlluing throngh them near the 
apex, not by a small spot, and the first pail' of t ibifB above a little more 
dib,ted (Stdl). Exp. teg., 24 ; broad, 4 millims. 

Hepol'ted from Snmatm, India: E. jrafC1' ]/(l, Stil l [Oivers. K. V.-A. 
Ii'orh. p. 450 (1858) J, from Ceylon is hardly distinguishable from 
E. lomentosa, Fabr. 

3. EURYBRACHYS nnrACULATA, Fabricins. 

Lystm 2.macuZntn, Fabricins, Syst. RhYllg. p. GO (1803). 
Ly.~tm billlClCnlatn, GCl'mar, in 'l'hOll'S Arch. E, rase. 2, p. 55, (1830.) 
Enryl.J1'achys bimuwlata, Stal, Hem. Fabr. ii, p. 100 (18G9). 
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6. 'Veakiy greyish-olivnceous; tegmina concolorons, pellucid, re
motely and very obsoletely sprinkled fuscous; a spot behind the apex: 
of the clavus and minute apical spots arranged in two transverse rows, 
black, shining: wings very pale oli-vaceons-greyish hyaline, colourless 
towards the apex: and adorned with two black bands, the one short reach
ing the exterior margin, the other running through the wing; interior 
limbus slightly infuscate before the middle: feet weakly, sordid snn
guineous, sprinkled fuscolls; tibim and last pair of tarsi, black: venter 
blnck, lll:1l'gined flavescent. Yery closely alliec1 to E. tomentosa, Fabr., 
colora,tion exceptell, differs hardly except in the tegmina being a little 
narrower (Still). Long, G; expo teg., 20; Lroad, 3~ millims. 

Reported from 'l'r:1uquebar. 

4. EURYDRA.CIIYS SPINOSA., Fahricius. 

Cicada spinosa, Fabr., Ent. Syst. Snppt. p. 520 (1798) ; Coquebel't, Ill. ii, p. 45, 
t.9, f. 4 (179U). 

L ystra spinosa, Fabr., Syst. Rhyng., p. 58 (1803). 
Eurybrachys spinosa, Burro., Handb. Ent. ii, (i), p. 150 (1835); Spinola, A. S. 

E. F. (1 ser.) viii, p. 369 (1839). 

Frons lrtl'ge, blunt, yellow: eyes ferruginous, prominulons, furnished 
with a, sm:111 acute, prominent, spine: he:1d and thorax obscure: teg
mina deflexed, greAn, with three whitish oblique b:1nds: feet san
guineous (Pabr.). Similrtr to E. tomentosa, F:1br., but tegmina shorter, 
broader and without an a,pical transverse ljne of black llots (B1l1'mJ. 
Long, 8~ millims. 

Reported from India, JU:1uritius. 

5. EURYBRACHYS LEPELLETIERI, Gu8rin. 

Eurybrachys lepelletiel'i, GueI'in, Yoy. BerangeI' Ind-Orient. p. 47G (1834); Spi
no1a, A. S. E. .F'. (1 ser.) viii, p. 3G9 (1839); Walker, Li~t Ham. B. 1\1. ii, p. 381 
(1851) . 

.j' . Rufous: head tmnsverse, bro:1d, wit,h the anterior part of the frons 
flat, of a golden yellow: antennffi rufous: eyes whitish, prominulous, 
with a, small acute prominent spine: thorax tmpezifol'm of a somewlmt 
pale yellow; tegmina of the S:1l1le colour with a brond oblique rosy band, 
pointed towards the side, losing itself ill the yellow in frollt, near the 
end another less marked brwc1, a little reddish: wings white: bo(ly 
beneath and feet rosy rel1: :1bdol1len yellowish (G1lerill). Body long, 
7; expo teg., 19 millims. 

Reported from Bellg:1l: resembles E. spinosa, FaLl'., in forlll and 
size, but differs in the coloration of the tegmina. 
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6. Eup."rnRAcHrs PUNC'l'U' ERA, 'Yalker. 

E1Wyb1"'lchys punctijem, Walker, List HOli. B. M. ii, p. 383 (1851) j Distant, J. 
A. S. n. xlviii, (2), p. 38 (1879). 

er. Body fawn-colour, irregularly dotted with brown and black; head 
nearly as broad as the thorax; vertex very slightly arched, much broad
er than twice its length; frons stramineous with small ferruginous 
marks, transversely angular towards the clypeus where it is sinuate; its 
breadth about twice its length: clypeus lanceolate, ferruginous, at the 
base stramilleous: rostrulll tawny, reaching a little beyond the middle 
coxre: fore-chest rounded in front, straight behind, not longer than the 
vertex, its breadth about four times its length: middle-chest longer 
than the fore-chest indistinctly 5-carinate: scutellum small, triangular, 
posteriorly acute: pectus pale stramineous: l1bL1omen obconicl11, a little 
shorter than the thorax, banded with black towards the tip; anal ap
pendages black: legs pale stramineous, mottled with black, especil111y on 
the fore legs: femora tinged with very pale green, with l1 few brown 
dots; only the tips of the fore-femom marked with bll1C'k; hind tibitB 
6-spinose; tips of spines, black: tegmilla fawn-colour, colourless to
wl1rds the l1pex, adorned with black aots which are 1l1rger, morc numer
ous, and more distinct towl1rds the tips; veins tawlly: wings almost 
colourless, each with a large black spot near the tip and l1 smallcr one 
on the hind border at three-fourths its length; veins very pale green 
(lValke1·). Boely long, lOt; teg., 37t millims. 

R eported from :Madras; the Indian :Museum ha,s a specimen from 
Tenasserim. 

7. EURYBRACIIYS (?) RUllRICINCTA, Walker. 

Elwybrachys '·ILb,.icincta, Walker, Ins. Sauncl. HOUl. p. L.J,6 (1858). 

T estaceous : vertex transverse, short" slightly arched, with a brown 
dut on cl1eh side; frons fiat, smooth, transYcrse, dilated and angular on 
each side; face small: thorax slightly mal'keLl brown; pronutnm 
s light ly rounded in front with a slight median ridge; meSOl1otum slight
ly tl·iuarinato ; metanotUI1l bright c1'imson : legs bright red, allterior legs 
much dila,tec1 : tegmina pale Inteous, whitish at the tips with threc spot
ted green bands; some black marks 011 the veins, three bla,ck duts near 
the anterior angle and two black submarginal points: wings sno\\""
white with two blaek spots in front, the second almost apicl1l. The 
ahdulllell in d' is furnished with foliaceous appendages; ill S!, towards 
the tip, with a bundle of snow-white filaments (TVall.:el). Boely long, 7:1·; 
teg., 16~ millims. 

ReportcJ from N. India. 
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8. EURYBRACHYS (?) RUBRESCENS, 'Valker. 

EW'ybmchys 1'1tbrescens, Walkor, Trans. Linn. Soc. Zoo1. i, p. 88 (1856). 

Testaceous: head, vertex, and thorax with reddish marks: frons green
ish testaceous: legs rosy red: tegmina pubescent, slightly tuberclllatecl, 
with a black shining dot near the tip of the costa and at three-quarters 
of the length of the hind border, pl1rplish red, and with black dots to
wards the base, tawny towards the tips, with a dingy hyaline median 
band and the borders chiefly of the same colour: wings milky white with 
a brown band (TValker). Body long , lOt; teg., 37-38 millims. 

Reported from :Mount Ophir, Singaporo. 

9. EURTBRACHYS SUBFASCIATA, Walker. 

Eu)'yb"achys subfasciata, Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 391 (1851). 
Issus apicalis, Walker, 1. c. p. 368 (1851). 

0', ~. Body short, broad, testaceous, sprinkled with a darker colour: 
head as broad as the thorax : vert.ex very slightly arched with an indis
tinct ridge along the border, six times broader than long; frons short, 
fiat, fOl'~ing an acute angle on each side, not sinuate where it joins the 
clypeus but forming an obtuse inward angle on each side near which it 
has two slight oblique furrows; more than twice broader than long: 
clypeus triangular, slightly rounded: rostrum ferruginous: eyes spinose: 
fore-chest very slightly ronnded anteriorly, straight behind, a little 
longer than the frons: middle-chest longer than the fore-chest, subtrian
gular, its hinder sides sinuate: pectus and metanotum red: abdomen 
obconical as long as the thorax: fore nnd middle legs red, very broad; 
hind legs slender, dark red, hind femora mostly pale yellow, hind tibire 
4-spinose, tips of spines, black: tegmina palc ferrnginous, partly tawny, 
adorned at the tips with a few black spots of various size and varying in 
each specimen; veins ferruginous: wings almost colonrless or slightly 
tinged with brown, blackish with a white band towards the tips; veills 
tawny (lVallce?:). Body long, 5-G! ; teg., I5-Hit millims. 

Reported from India, N. Bengal. 

Genus UESSENA, Still. 

Stettin Ent. Zeit. xxii, p. 246 (1863) : see p. la. 

10. ~1ESSENA PULVEROSA, Hope. 

ElI.1·ybmchys lmlvel'osa, Hopo, Trans. Linn. Soc. xix, p . 134" t. 12, f. 70, b, (18.1,3); 

Walker , List. Horn. B. 1\1. ii, p. 382 (1851). 
Uc ssena p ult'erosa, Stal, Rio. Jan. Horn. ii, p. 67 (1862); SLettin Eut. Zeit. nj\-, 

p. 2..l:G (1863). 

3 
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Shining whitish: h ead and t horax yellow, abdomen c011colo1'o11s, 
ha\'"ing the end clothed with a white cottony snbstance: basal ha]£ of 
tegmina \'"il'escent, apices fuscous-hyaline, sparingly spotted: wings 
whitish, with an irregular black spot at the anterior margin and other 
minute spots of the same colonr placed posteriorly : first and intermec1iate 
pairs of feet of a reu-lead colo11r, last Fair fuscous (JIope). Body long, 
14t; expo teg., 55 milIims. 

Reported from Silhat: the I ndian Museum has a specimen, locality 
unknown. 

11. :l\IESSENA NEllULOSA, Still. 

},[essena nebulosa, Stal, Stettin Ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 2-!G (lSG3 ). 

~ . Pale fawn-colour; tegmina sordid whitiRh, veined fawn-colour: 
towards the base fawn-colonr or (especially benefLt.h) weakly violaceo11s
ferruginous, behind the middle clouded and sprinkled paJe-fnscescent ; 
adorned near the apex in the millclle of the apical part with a spot and 
at the commissural margin, some distance behind the middle, with two 
spots (the posterior minute) or ,,·ith onc spot, black; sometimes Rpar
illgly sprinkled fuscous before the middle: wing's whitish, obsoletely 
banded with fuscescent behind the midLlle, near the apex with some 
small black-fuscous spots which are sometimes wanting: abdomen 
(when ali,-e ?) sanguineous; apex of the anterior femora and the first pair 
of tibire sprinkled fuscous, entire anterior tarsi and the last pair behind 
the middle, bbck-fl1scous. Closely allied to 111. pulverosa, Hope, teg
mina and wings narrower, the former are not l1D1plified towards thc 
apex and are 2t times longer than the bren,dth (Sta7). Long, 15; expo 
teg., 47-50 millims. 

Reported from Cambodia, Malacca n,nd Perak (P). 

Genus rrH ESSITUS, Walker. 

Thes8itns, Walker, Journ. Ent. i, p. 307 (lS62) ; St1.,l, Ofvers, K. V.-A. Forh. 
p. 753 (1870): Thessita, Stal, Stettin Ent. Zoit. xxii, pp. 2-16-:!-17, (1863) : see p. la. 

Sec. A. Vertex shorter than breadth by about one-half, deeply 
silluaLe at the base, truncated at the apex, bteral margins obtusely 
elevated in the middle; frons near the base furnished with a transverse, 
arched, distinct ridge, btel'n,l angles much l)l'oducod, 1'0ul1ded at the 
apex, bteral margins above and beneath those angles slightly sinnate ; 
infmocnlar spines short, scarcely visible froll above: wings slightly 
narrowed towards the apex, apex broadly rounded. To this section 
holong T. insivnis, "'\Yestwood, and T. 11Iol'tl~ifoZia, "'\Yalkel'. 

Sec. B. Vertex less deeply sinuate at the base, apex bro::tdly 
rounded; frons furnished near the bastl with R, straight obsoleto ridge, 
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pn,ralle I to the basal margin, lat~ral angles rounded at the apex, lateral 
marg ins above those angles s1iglltIy sinllate, beneath thcm straight; 
infraocular spines somcwhat la l'{<ish, very prominent; wings mOl'C 11fU'

rowed towal'Cls the apex than in section A. The T. n /g ro-notata , Stal, 
belongs to this section. 

12. TlIE SS lTU, IXSIGXIS, Westwoocl. 

Eltl'ybmchys in signis, ' ,""cstwood, A. M. N. H. ix, p. 119 (IS42); Hope. Tram. 
Linn. Soc. xix, p. 134, t. 12, f. 9 (1843) ; Walker, List . Horn. B. M. ii, p. 3S2 (1831) ; 
J. Linn. Soc. Zoo!. i, p. 155 (IS57) ; 1. c. x, p. 133 (IS67). 

E ltrybrachys 1nulticolor, Walker, J. Linn. Soc. Zool. i, p. SS (1856). 
Thessita insigni~', Stal, Stettin Ent. Zcit. xxiv, p. 247 (1863). 
Thessitus insignis, Stal, Ofvers. K. \T.-A. Forh. p. 753 (1870). 

Shilling white: hen,d anlt thorax yellow, sides of abdomen san
guiueo11s: tegmin::t fiavescent, sprinkled ,,·ith v::tl'ions minute black spots: 
wings whitish, with an irregular bbck spot at the anterior margin and 
other minute spots of the same colour posteriorly : anterior fee t fnsco11s
yellow, posterior green, spines OIl tibire, blackish (Hope). Body long, 
14t; expo teg., 54 millims. 

Reported fro m Maln,bar j Philippines; Sumatra. 

13. TII ESSITUS lI10RTUIFOLIA, \valker. 

Th essitHs 1nol'tllifol'ia, Walker, JOllrn. Ent. i, p. 307, t. 15, f. 4 (1862). 
Th essitcL m01·tuifol ia, Stal, Stettin Ent. Zeit . xxiv, p. 2..t,7 (1863). 

~. Fawn colour, tibire verg ing into oli vaceous, first pair sprinkled 
fuscous: tegmina pellucid-g reyish, veined fuscous and subolivaccous, 
marked with black spots and small black transverse lines at the margins; 
entire clavus n,nd oblique basal part of corium olivaceous-virescent, co
rium adorned behind the virescellt part with a very oblique sanguineons 
patch which does not reach the costal margin: wings whitish, furnished 
near t he apex with 5-6 black spots, two larger and sometimes confinent. 
In stature very similar to T. insirlnis, ,V cstwood ; tegmina more than 
twice longer than broad, llOt ampli fied towards the apex, the apex obliquely 
rounded, costal margin slightly sinuate in the middle (SM l). Long, 14 ; 
expo teg., 50 millims. 

R epOl'tecl from Cambodia: the Indian Museum has a specimen 
from Perak. 

14. TUESSITUS NIGRO-NOl'ATUS, Stal. 

Th essita nigl'o-notata, StilJ, Stettin Ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 24·7 (18()3). 

~ . Fawn-colour: basal spot on clypeus, band 011 frons placed a little 
beneath the midllle, abbreviated and interrupLed in the miucUe, a baud 
a little above the middle running between the lateral angles and twiee 
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broatlly interrupted, and small continent spots placed at the basal margin 
and above the subbasal ridge, two spots on the genre (one basal, the 
other apical) , five spots on the vertex, antennre, two anterior and one 
lateral spot on the thorn,x, four small snbbasal spots on the scutcl1nm, 
apical spots on the first pair of femom and spots on the anterior tibim, 
black: teg'lllina tow~ll'c1s the base more obscure, sparingly sprinkled 
bbck and adorned with a sanguineous liue near the costal margiu before 
the mit1dle; costal margin behind the middle and the apical margin 
marked with small black spots: wings weakly fl1scescent, veined obso
letely violaceous, apical part sordid whitish, markeu by a large spot (some
times divided iuto two) and several minute marginal spots, black-fuscous: 
bst pair of tibim infuscate. Vertex more than twice broader than long: 
tegmina slightly amplifieLl towards the apex, obtusely obliquely rounded 
at the apex: tibim 5- 6 spinose (Sta,l). Long, 11; expo teg., 3:2 millims. 

Reported from l\1abcca., Tellasserim. 

Genus LOXOCEPIIALA, Sehaum. 

Ersch & Gruber, Al1g. EllCY. Wissen & Kunste, art. Fnlgoric1a, sec. 51, p. 71 
(1850): see p. 10. 

15. LOXOCEPHALA 1ERUGINOSA, Hope. 

Lystra ccruginosa, Hope, Trans. Linn. Soc. xviii, p. 443, t. 31, f. 1 (18'J,l). 
EUr'ybrachys centginosn, Walker, List Ham. B. 1\1. ii, p. 382 (1851). 
LoxocephnZa ce1'ltginosa, Schaum, AUg. Enc. Wissen. & Kunste sec. 51, p. 71 

(1850) . 

Body above and head green; face flat, anterior margin acutely 
curved, frontal ridge between the eyes parn,llel with the ant/erior mar
gin: tegmina sordid fnl vesecnt varied with green and black; margins 
externally dnll black; basal half irrorated; apical half with a large 
round spot before the apex and the apex, black: wings powdered white: 
feet sallguincous ([[ope). Long, 27t; broad, 8t minims. 

Reported from Silhat. I J a specimen in the Indian Museum from 
Sikkim the dull black margin to the apex is wanting or obsolete. 

16. LOXOCEPHALA DECORA, 'Valker. 

E1O'yb1'achys cZecol"a, Walker, List Horn. B. 1\1. ii, p. 382 (1851). 

~. Body green: head nearly as broad as the thorax; vertex with a 
rim which is black in front and behind, slightly rounded anteriorly, very 
slightly sinuate posteriorly, about three times broader than long; frons 
large, scutcheon-shaped, much broader than long, surrounded by a slight 
rim; clypeus small: rostrum tawny: pronotl1m hardly longer than 
the vertex, nearly straight behind, slightly rounded on fore-border along 
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which there is a black band; thrice broader than long: mesonotnm 
short, hardly longer than the prouotnm, nearly trianguhr, with a black 
interrupted band in front: ab(lomen obconicaJ, much longer than the 
thorax: legs red; fore legs rather broad and flat, fore tibioo striped 
black, foot partly hlack: t egmina green with an obliqne black band 
at the base, black along the t ips, near which there is another ob
lique black band in the disc, two white dots in tho milldle, one near the 
fore border, the second near the hind border and nearer the tip than the 
first; veins green: wings white, green towards the tips which are 
black; an oblique black spot on the fore-border near the tip; veins pale 
yellow (TValkel) . Body long, 10~; wings long, 29~ millims. 

Reported from Assam: the Indian Museum possesses a specimen 
from Sikkim. 

Genus N ESI S, Stal. 

Rio Jan. Hem. ii, p . 67 (18G~) : see p. 10. 

17. N ESIS TRICOLOR, Walker. 

EU?'ybmchys tl'icolol', Walker, J~ist Hom. B. M. ii, p. 3S.J, (1851). 
Nesis tl'icolo?', Stal, R. J. Hem. ii, p. 67 (18G2); Stettin Ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 248 

(1863). 

~ . Sanguineous; head weakly olivaceolls, frons margined fuscous at 
the base; tegmina blackish, weaker at the apex, variegated with con
fluent sordid stramineons-powdered spots; wings whitish. Differs from 
N. sang1ti'llipes, Stal, in not having the tegmina dist inctly narrowed 
towards the apex. Vertex a little longer in the middle than at the eyes, 
anteriorly broadly rounded: frons flat, acicnlate : thorax bi-impressed in 
the middle: scntellum unicarinate : tegmina scarcely narrowed towards 
the apex, costal and commissural mal'gins snbparaIlel, obliquely broadly 
rounded at the apex, transverse veinlets rare, fine (SM!). Long, 9 ; 
expo teg., 28 millims. 

Reported from India. 

18. N ESIS (?) SANGUINIPES, Stal. 

Aphcena sanguinipes, Stal, Ofvcrs. K. V.·A. Forh. xi, p. 245 (185.J,). 

Head, sordid yellow-tcstaceous; thorax and scutellulll obscurely 
rufous-testnceous : tegmiua black-fuscous with two indistinct bands and 
several posterior spots yellow f::triuose ; beneath with feet sanguineous 
(8t&l). Long, 8; broad, 4 millims. 

Reported from India. 
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Genus FRlJTIS, Stal. 

Of,ers. K. \.-A.. F orh. p. 488 (18G2) : see p. 11. 

19. F RUTIS PULCHR.1, Gray. 

L ystJ"a pulchJ"a, Gray, Griffith's ed. An. King. Ins. ii, p . 260, t. 90, f. 5 (1832). 
Aphcena pulchta, Walker, List Hom. B . )1. ii, p . 2iS (lS51). 
Aphcena 'l.·el"is -amol", Walker, J. Linn. Soc. Zool. i, p. 1..1,3 (18:Ji). 
Fndis pulchra, Stal, Of,ers. K. \.-A. F6rh. p. 488, 500 (1862). 

d' . Greenish-brown mth the abdomen bright red, the tip clothed with 
a whitish cottony substance : tegmina green at the base, spotted mth 
"hite opaque colour, with a transverse arched band of fulvous yellow; 
tip pale yello,nsh -bro"n: lIings co,ereel with a "hite r osy matter lIith 
brown spots near the base and pale yellolnsh.brolln at the apex: veins 
delicate (Gray). Black, face and legs ferruginous : abdomen reel: 
tegmina narrow, intensely grass-green, "ith the costa, a basal spot, a 
few dots on the disc and an exterior cUl',ed transverse line, yellow; 
tips tallny : underside with ,arious marks of IIhite tomentum "hich 
also appeal' on the costa abo,e, at the base: 'nngs snow-white with 
tawny tips (.J.. verz's-amor, 'Yalker). B ody long, 23 j expo teg. , 55 
millims. 

R eported from Borneo, India: the type of the genus, sce Sta1. 

20. Species of qzncertain position. 

E II1'ybJ"achis ?'el'e?'sa, Hope, Trans. Ent. Soc. xix, p. 13..1" t. 12, f. 8 (18-15) ; E ury

b?'achys id., Walker, List Hom. B. :ll. ii, p. 382 (1851) . 

Fuscous-yellow, head and thorax concolorous, abdomen whitish in 
the middle, adorned posteriorly "ith a yello" cottony substance; apex 
shining "hite: tegmina fuscous-yellow, tinted subsanguineous at the 
base; a round "hite spot at anterior margin, a second smaller 
almost on the middle of the disc and other ,ery minute spots sprinkled 
about : basal half of mugs whitish, apex irregularly irroratec1 fuscous: 
four anterior feet yello,,-fuscous; tibifB more obscure; last femora 
pale testaceolls; tibifB blackish (Hope) . B ody long, 1 4~ j expo teg., 3~ 
millims. 

Reported from Silhat. 

Subfam. DICTIOPHARI~A, Stal. 

Ofwr;;. K. v.-A. F 5rh. p. 744 (1870) : Dictyopharida, StiH, Hem. Afric. iv, p. 
129, 149 (1866 ) : Psendophal'ides pt., Am. & Serv., Hist. Sat. Ins. H em. p. 502 
(1843) : Dyctiophol'oides pt., Spinola, A . S. E. F. (1 ser.) viii, p. 283 (1839). 

Last tibire "ithout a mobile spur at the apex: sides of frons not 
angulated j feet ,err often simple; anal area of wings never roticulate. 
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Clavus very rarely granulate, acuminate at apex, rarely somewhat obtu
sish, distinctly closed, two veins disbnt 01' vGry distant from thc apex, 
sometimes, however, be hind the middle of the clavus united in one; 
costa very rarely dilated: tegmina sometimes abbreviated 01' connate 
,,-'ith clavus and corium. Claval vGin not reaching t.he apex, united \lith 
the commissural margin near the apex: tegmina connate with clavus and 
corium, the lateral margins of the clypeus always carinate or acuminate: 
frons without an apical ocellus (Stdl). 

Genus DICHOPTERA, Spinola. 

A. S. E. F. (1 ser.) liii, p. 286 (1839); Sta,}, Hem. Afrie. iv, p. 149 (1866). 

Tegmina not or barely abbreviated, reaching at least the apex of t.he 
abdomen, very often extenr1ing beyond it: clavus distinct, furnished 
with one trans\~ers() vein between the interior vein and the claval suture: 
head narrower than the thorax: costa a little dilated, intramarginal : 
tegmina fnrni~hed with very numerons trn.ns,'erse veins to"llarc1s the 
n.pex; feet longish: last pail' of tibirn multispinose, first pail' longer 
than the femora (Stal). 

21. DICHOPTERA HYALINATA, Fabricius. 

Fulgom hyalinata, Fabr., Spec. Ins. ii, p. 315 (1781); Mant. Ins. ii, p. 261 
(1787) ; Olivier, Enc. lUeth. vi, p. 572 (1791) : Fabr., Ent. Syst. iv, p. 5 (1794) ; Syst. 
Rhyng. p. 4 (1803); Donovan, Ins. India, t. 7, f. 3 (1800). 

Fnlgora hyalina, Gmelin, ed. Syst. Nat. i (4), p. 2091 (1782). 
Flata hyalinata, Germar, ~Iag. Ent. iii, p. U)O (1818); 'fhon's Archiv. ii, (fase. 

2" p. 47 (1830). 
Dyctiophora hyalinata, Germo,r, Silb. Rev. Ent. i, p. 175 (1831.). 
Pseuclophana hyalinoto, TImm., Hanc1b. Ent. ii, (i), p, lGO (1835); Westwood, 

Trans. Linn. Soc. xviii, p. HiO (1841). 
Dichoptem hyalinata, Spinola, A. S. E. F. (1 Sel'. ) viii, p. 289, t. 13, f. 3 (1839); 

Am. & Serv., Hist. Nat. Ins. Hem. p. 504 (184:3); Walker, List IIOlll. B. 1\1. ii, p. 
303 (1851). 

Frons produced, short, conical, abo-ve inequn.l, beneath fnrrowed, 
pallid, with black clots and streaks: eyes large, globose, white: thorax 
pallid, il'1'oratp,cl black: scutellum more obscure: tegmina hyaline, Vei!lS 
punctured white and black and with a black streak in the middle: wings 
hyaline with a dull black spot on the apex (Fabricius). Body long, 1 !1~ ; 
expo teg., 50 millims. 

Reported from Bengal: the Indian :Museum possesses specimcns 
from Bangalol'e, Calcutta, India. 
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Genus METAURUS, Stal. 

Hem. Afrie. iv, p. 151 (1866). 

Head not or but very slightly callons behind the eyes, this callous part 
seen from the side forming a narrow margin behind the eyes, the cepha
lic process short and slender; vertex, the disc of the thorax, and scntellum 
lying in the same plane; frons and clypeus long, the former tricarinate, the 
latter ullicarinate in the middle; second joint of the antcnnre short, 
subglobose ; rostrum extending beyond the apex of the l::tst coxre: tho
rax carinate in the middle: apical two-thirds of the tegmina very dense
ly reticulated, costa very slightly dilated; the two claval vcins unit
ed behind the middle: feet long, slender; first pair of coxoo, oblong, 
scarcely reaching the apex of the clypeus; first femora scarcely dilated 
bcneath, armed with a sm::tll minute tooth Dear the apex; tibire simple, 
longer than the first femora, last pair G-spined (Sta!). 

22. JUETAURUS RETICULATUS, Stal. 

.Metau?'Us 1'eticulatus, Stal, Berlin Ent. Zeitsehr. x, p. 391 (1866). 

~. Pale yellow-virescent: tegmina pale yellow-greenish-hyaline, 
veins greenish; wings somewhat colourless: the small tubercle placed 
on the genre before the upper part of the eyes ::tnd a small anterior spot 
on the sides of the thorax behind the eyes, bl::tck and shining: cep halic 
process short, slender, twice as long as the thorax, turning uF\vards; 
frons oblong, very slightly roundly amplified towar:ls the apex, narrowed 
above the middle: thorax with a somewhat indistinct ridge: scntel
hlln slightly trical'in::tte: tegmina gradually somewhat amplificd towards 
the apex; stigma with eight veins (Slal). Long, 11; expo teg., 3:2 mil
lims. 

Reported from Cambodia. 

Genus ANAGNIA, Stal. 

Stettin Ent. Zeit. xxii, p. 149 (1861) ; Hem. Afrie. IV, p. 151 (1866). 

Head prominent before the eyes; frons elongate, tricarinate j cly
peus marginate, carinate in the middle: pronotum carinf),te in the mid
dle, posteriorly anglllarly-emarginate, anteriorly behind the head, 
obtusely angularly-prominent: tegminHI extending mueh beyond the 
abdomen, longitudinal veins on corium forked and united with SOllle 

few transverse veinlets tow<1rds the apex: feet rather long, slellller, 
fil'st pair of femora dilated beneath, last pair of tibire multispillose; 
allieu to Dictyopham (SMl). 
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23. AXAGNIA SPLENDENS, Gerll1ar. 

Flata splendens, Germar iu Thou's Archiv. ii, fasc. 2, p. ·18 (1830) : Walker, List 
Horn. B. ]1,1. ii, p. 310 (1851). 

Psendop71ana splendens, '\Vestwood, Trans. Linn. Soc. xviii, p. 151 (1~41). 
Dictyopho1'a ~'ndiana, Walker, 1. c. p. 310 (1851). 
Anagnia splendens, Stal, Stettin Eut. Zeit. xxii, p. 149 (1861.) 

0, 2. Greyish-flavescent, sprinkled fuscous; a stigmatic spot on 
the tegmina and interior streak behind the middle, a small subapical 
streak on the wings, fuscous; anterior tibim ringeel black, last pair with 
spine black (Strll). Long, 7-9~; expo teg., 20-25 luillims. 

Reported from JUanilla, Java, Bombay, India. 

Genus CENTROlllERIA, St&l. 

Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 745 (1870). 

Body somewhat elongate: head produced, ascending more or less 
before the eyes, gradually narrowed: vertex somewhat equal in breadth 
to the e:res, gradually acuminated before the eyes; frons tricarinate, the 
median ridge running through it very distinct" lateral ridges extended 
through half of the upper frons, less elevated; a distinct ridge run
ning through the clypeus: thorax unicarinate, posteriorly broadly an
gularly sinnated: scutellum tricarina,te: tegmina graL1ually amplified 
towards the apex, apical part furnished with numerous transverse veins; 
the veins of the clavus united behind the midcUe; interior ulnar vein 
forked at, almost the same distance from the base and from the united 
cbval veins; radial vein forked a little behind the midtlIe of the 
tegmen; stigma elongate or oblong, with some veins: feet long, slender; 
first pair of femora beneath near the apex: with a yery minnte, acute 
spinnle. Near to Dictyop7wm, Germar, the feet arc longer and more 
slender and the first pair of femora spilled (SM.l). 

24. CENTROMERIA SPEILlt{EA, 'Valker. 

Dictyophom speilinea, Walker, J. Linn. Soc. Zool. i, p. 8J, (185G). 

Green: head, three ridges all the pronotull1 (the lateral pail' mar
ginnJ) and three on the mesonotum also its sides in part, emerald-green : 
head with three ridges above and one beneath and two ridges on pro
llotum near the lateral emerald-green ridges, Int801.1s: eeplwlie protu
berance lanceolate, ascending, as long as the hind part of the head : 
fore tibire and tarsi, tawny: tegmina and wings limpid, veins and stigma 
green, the latter occupying three areolas (lValker). Body long, lO~ : 
expo teg., 29~ millims. 

Reported from Singapore. 
4 
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Genus DICTYOPHARA, Gm-mar. 

Dictyophora, Germar, Silb. Rev. Ent. i, p. 165 (lS33): Walker, List Horn. B. M. 
ii, p. 307 (1851). 

Dyctiopho1'a Spinola, A. S. E. F. (1 ser.) viii, p. 290 (lS39): Psendopha1'la, 
Bnrm., H andb. Ent. ii (i) p. 159 (lS35) ; Am. & Serv., Hist. Nat. Ins. Hem. p. 506 
(lS43): Ohanith1tS, Amyot, A. S. E. F. (2 ser.) v, p. 160 (IS47); Kolenati, 1\1e1. 
Ent. vii, p. 29 (IS57) : Nersia, StaJ, Rio Jan. Hem. ii, p. 62 (lS61) : Dictyophara, 
Stal, Hem. Mrio. iv, p. 154 (1866): Fieber, Rev. Mag. Zoo1. (3 Sel'.) iii, p. 357 
(IS75). 

Body oblong or oval, a little depressed: head not 01' only very slightly 
callous behind the eyes, varying very much in form, abruptly truncated 
before the eyes or more or less to a distance protuberant, the protuber
ance straight 01' l'ecnrved: vertex and frons very often carinated: ely
peus long, carinated in the middle: second joint of antenn::B small, sub
globose: rostrum long: thorax very often broadly emarginated at the 
base, slightly sinuated anteriorly behind the eyes, touching the entire 
posterior margin of the head, furnished with 1-3 ridges: scutellum very 
often trical'inated. Tegmina very often extending beyond the apex of 
the abdomen, third part 01' barely apical half furniRhed with tt-ans. 
verse "\eins; clavus without a transverse vein: feet moderate 01' longish, 
slender, simple; first pair of femora unarmed, shorter than the tibim, 
last pair of tibim 4-6-spinose : exterior radial and u1nar veins conti. 
guous at. the base (Str1.Z). 

25. DICTYOPHARA LINEATA, Donovan. 

Fulgo1'a lineata, Donovan, Ins. India, t. S, f. 1 (IS00) ; Westwood, Trans. Linn. 
Soo. xviii, p. 147 (IS41). 

Fnlgom pallid a, G. Gray, Griffith, An. King., Ins. ii, p. 260, t. 90, f. 2 (lS32). 
Dictyophora lineata, Walker, Cat. Hom. B. 1\1. ii, p. 310 (1851). 

Cephalic process linear, ascending; tegmina pale with two brown 
lines (Dol/ovan). Pale testaccous or fulvons-whitish: cephalic process as 
long as half the body, ascending, pale greyish-Iuteous, slender, a little 
thickened at the apex: tegmina narrow, elongate, whitish, with black
ish dots arranged in lines towards the interna,l and external margin of 
the posterior part of the tegmina, also a narrow black line towards 
the base of the costa: cephalic process and feet, punctured black: last 
femora at the apex and the tarsi broad (TVestw.) Body long with 
cephalic process (wings closed), 12~ millims. 

Reported from Bengal. In Donovan's figure, the black spots on the 
tegmina appear to be confluent forming two lines and extending throngh
out the entire length of the tegmina: the Indian Museum possesses a 
specimen from Sibsagal' (Assam). 
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2G. DICTYOPHARA PALLIDA, Donovan. 

Fulgor(l pnllida, Donovan, Ins. India, t. 8 f. 2 (1800). 
PsettcZophana pallida, Westwoocl, Trans . Linll. Soc. xviii, p. 150 (18·H) . 
Dict yophora pallida, Walker, Cat. Ham. B. 1\1. ii, p. 310 (1851) : ncc D. pallida, 

IV alker, 1. c. p. 320. 

Cephalic process linear, ascending: thorax pale green, with red 
lineatious; tegmina hyaline (Don01'(tn). Size of preceding, but easily 
recognized by the longitudinal red lines on pronotum and prostethinm. 
Body long with cephalic process, 12i; to end of closed tegmina, 19! 
millims. 

Re ported from Bengal: the Indian Museum possesses specimens 
from Raniganj (Lower Bengal). 

27. DICTYOPIIARA GRA:mNEA, Fabricius. 

Fulgora gmminea, Frabricins, Syst. Rhyng. p. 4 (1803). 
Flata g1'aminea, Germar in Than's Archiv. ii. £asc. 2, p. 47 (1830). 
Pseltdophana gmminea, Burm., Handb. Ent. ii (2) p. 1GO (1835) ; Westwood, 

Trans. Linn. Soc. xviii, p. 150 (18H). 
DictYl)phora gmminea, Walker, List. IIom. B. 1\1. ii, p. 309 (1851). 

Cephalic process porrect, bicarinate broadly above: tegmina and 
body green, immaculate (Fabr.). 

Reported from India. 

28. DICTYOPHARA DESPECTA, Walker. 

Dictyophora despecta, Walker, List. IIom. B. M. ii, p. 314 (1851). 

~. Body tawny: head quite four times longor than the pronotnm; 
the cephalic protuberance continued in a line with the pronotum, almost 
prismatic, slightly tapering from the base to the tip which is rather 
obtuse: angles green: pronotnm slightly conical in front, much silluated 
on the hind border, adol'ned with five bright green stripes; a slight 
oblique ridge on each side: mesonotum with three bright green stripes 
and a green spot on each side: abdomen obconical, a little longer tlmn 
the thorax: legs pale tawny, slender, slightly grooved; hil1l1 tibire armed 
with four black-tipped spines: wings colourless, a slight tawny tinge on 
the tegmina; stigma tawny, occupyitlg parts of 2-3 areolas: veins brown, 
tawny towards the base (lValker). Body long, lO~ ; teg., 16! millims. 

Reported from l\Ialabar coast. 

29. DICTYOPIIAR,A SINICA, "\Valker. 

DictyophoJ'a sinica, Walker, List. Horn. B. 1\1. ii, p. 321 (1851) ; Stal, Ofvers. 

K. V. A. Forh. p. 487 (1863). China. 
Dictljoph()J'a inscripta, Walker, 1. c., p. 322 (1851). Hong Kong. 
DictyophoJ'a inswlpta, Walker, 1. c., Suppt. p. G7 (1858). N. China. 
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Douy pale luteous, almost fusiform: h ead above with a short green 
stripe which does not extend beyond the vertex, the lateral edges of which 
are also green ; beneath bright Inteons with a p[~le groen bonIer, the median 
ridge extending to the clypeus, bright green; elypens tawny, striped with 
brown towards the tip : rostrum pale tawny: pronotmll striped green; 
mesonotum " 'ith three indistinct green stripes : abdomen green, a brown 
stripe on the disc, pale tawny at the tip: legs pale tawny, partly striped 
with brown; hind tibire with four black-tipped spines: t egmina and 
wings colourless, the tips of the former pale yellowish-brown; stigma 
brown occupying three areolas; veins green, brown towards the tips 
(lValker). Body long, Gt; teg., 1131 millims. 

Roported from Ohina: Assam (?) . 

so. DICTYOPIIARA (?) NIGRIMACULA, 'Valker. 

Dktyophora nlgri11lacuta, Walker, List. Hom, n. :M. ii, p. 318 (1851). 

0'. Body fusiform: head as long as the thorax tapering slightly to 
the tip whieh is obtuse, slightly elev-ated ; cephalic protuberanco trans
versely striated above and on each side; upper side ferruginous; vertex 
with a median stripe, yellow, and lateral stripes, green, which last are 
continued along near half the length to the tip; a blaok median stripe 
extends from tho vertex to the tips towards which it occupies the 
whole disc; sides black with tawny borL1ers: under-side bright orange 
red, having on each side a tawny brown-spotted stripe which in its 
course becomes bright green and is continued along the c]ypeus; the 
bright green middle-ridge also extends along the whole length and is 
pale yellow at each end; the under side slightly widens along the whole 
length from the tip to the clypeus, with the exception of a slight COIl· 

traction between the eyes: clypeus reddish at its base, brown with 
yellow stripes towards its tip: rostrum tawny with a black tip, reaching 
the hind coxro : pronotum ferruginous, slightly widened and almost angu
Jar in front, slightly sinnated along the posterior margin, with five bright 
green ridges : the inner pair a little oblique, the outer pail' more oblique 
and parallel to the sides w hioh are green; the space beneath on each 
side of the oyes is pyriform, red, with a green border and a bright green 
median stripe: m8sonotum black along the anterior margin, with three 
bright green slightly interrupted stripes; on each side near the base of 
the tegmen is a bright green spot j beneath black with a few yellow 
stripes and a ferrug inous border: abdomen black, obconical, a litt le 
longer than the thorax with five rows of greenish-tawny spots, those of 
the middle row are slender and form a slightly interrupted stripe, the 
others are irregular and much emarginated: legs tawny, slightly 
grooved, striped black, feet black towards the tips, posterior tibire armed 
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with five black-tipped spines; hind-feet much dilated: tegmina and 
wings colourless, tips of the former brown, stigma very dark occupying 
3-4 areolets, veins black, greenish-tawny at the base (Wall~e,~. Body 
long, lOt; teg., 21 millims. 

Reported from N. India. 

31\ DI CTYOPlIAHA (?) ALBIVITTA, Walh:er. 

Dictyoph01"a albil'itta, Walker, List. Horn. B. M. ii, p. 319 (1851). 

6. Body tawny, fusiform: head above with three green stripes, me
dian more distinct; beneath -with a bright green ridge and on each sille 
a pale green stripe, the three continued throughout the whole length 
and through a part of the clypeus : rostrulll tawny, tip black, extending 
a littlo beyond the intermodiate cox::e: pronotum anteriorly rounded, 
not conical, slightly sil1uated along the hind border which like the sides is 
green: disc with :fiYe bright green stripes, inner pnir curved, slightly ob
lique, outer pair more oblique, parallel to the sides; plates beneath, pyri
form, bordered w'ith green and with a green stripe: mesol~otum with three 
green stripes and a green spot on each side: abdomen grass-green, ob
conical, mottled yellow, ta-wny at the tip with three parallel indistinct 
whitish stripes: legs pale tawny, partly green, slightly grooved; femora 
and anterior tibiffi striped brown, posterior tibim armed with five black
tipped spi~18s; posterior feet much dilated: tegmina and wings colour
less, the former slightly tawny at the tip; stigma tawny occupying two 
areolets and pad of a third; ve:ins pale greenish-tawny, darker towards 
the tips (Wan~81·). Body long, 10j; teg., 21millims. 

Reported from N. Bengal. 

32. DICTYOPHARA WALKERI, n. sp. 

Dictyophot'a l)aUida, Walker, List B. M. ii, p. 320 (1851) I neo Donovan. 

d' . Body fusiform, pale luteous: tip of vertex, black: head above 
with a bright green stripe along each edge and with a short green median 
/?tripe which does not extend beyond the eyes; sides green j beneath 
bright lnteous -with three bright green ridges which are continued along 
part of the clypens: rostrum t.awny, tip black, reaclling nearly to the 
last coxm: pronotum hardly conical in front, slightly sinuate postoriorly, 
bordered with green, with five bright green stripes, side plates pyriform 
with green margins and. a bright green median stripe : mesonotnm with 
three and the sides with two green st,ripes: abdomen obcol1ical, a little 
longer than the thorax, yellow with whitish stripes, lnteous towards the 
base, tawny at the tip: posterior margins of the segments grass-green: 
legs slender, slightly grooved, dull pa1e yellow, tinged with green; tips 
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of the feet and of the fore tibire, brown; hind tibire armed with foul' 
black-tipped spines; hind feet modera.tely broa.d: tegmina. and wingB 
colourless, a slight tawny tinge on the tips of the tegmina, stigma pale 
brown, occupying two areolets and part of a third; veins green, brown 
towards the tips (TValkel'). Body long, 7t; teg., 14£ millims. 

Reported from N. India. 

33. DIcTroPHARA LEPTORIIINA, Walker. 

Dictyophom leptorhina, Wa1ker, List Hom. B. M. ii, p. 321 (1851). 

d' . Body tawny, fusiform: cephalic prolongation with the four sides 
of equal breadth with green edges, a green stripe above, distinct only on 
the vertex, that beneath appearing along the whole length to the cIypens 
which is brow11: rostrum tawny, tip black, reaching the hind coxre : pro-
110tnm rounded in front, more slightly sinnate behind, with green ridges 
which also appear on the lllcsonotull1 : abdomen green, obconical, slight
ly lnteous to·wards the base, longer than the thorax: legs pale tawny, 
slightly grooved; femora striped black; hind tibire armell with five 
black-tipped spines; hind feet niuch dilated: tegmina and wings colour
less; stigma brown, colouriug the borders but not the discs of three 
areolas; veins of the tegmina brown, green towards the base; veins of 
wings, black (TValker). Body long, 9t; teg., 19 m-illims. 

Reported from Java: with the thorax luteous, from India. 

34. DICTYOPHARA SAUROPSIS, Walker. 

Dictyopho1'a sau1'opsis, Walker, Jour. Ent. i, p. 30G (1862). 

t. Tawny: head forming a long, quadrilateral, slightly tapering 
cone, which has a rim 011 both sides, above and beneath; ulldersitle 
reddish och1'aoeol1s, with three other pale ridges: pl'onotum arched, 
more than four times as broad as long, with a median ridge: mesonotmn 
bicarinate: tegmina and wings ciuereon8 hyaline; veins black, pale 
tawny towards the base; transverse veilllets incrassated: tegmina with 
an elongated black stigma (TValket). Body long, lOt; teg., 21 millims. 

Reported from Dacca (Bengal). 

35. DICTYOPHARA PATRUELIS, StEtl. 

Pseuclophona patmelis, St5,}, Freg. Eug. Res. Ins. p. 271 (1859). 
Dictyopham patmelis, Sta,l, Rio Jan. Hem. ii, p. 63 (1862). 

o . \Veakly miniaceons: vertex, abdomen, and feet sordid weak fia
vescent: frons, clypens, thorax, scntellnm, and pectus with grass-green 
ritlgcs: tegmina vitreons, veins a.lld stigma fnscous: head as long as 
the thorax and scntellulll taken together. Close to D. sobrina, Stal, but 
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smaller and head shorter :head test aceous-flavescent ; vertex with a long
itudinal ridge between the eyes; frons, clypeus, and thorax miniaceous, 
the two form er with ridges, the last with a median ridge, an oblique line on 
both sides and a lateral ridge and the lateral margins, grass-green: scu
tellum weakly miniaceous, with three parallel ridges and a posterior spot 
on each side, grass-green: tegmina almost twice as long as the abdomen, 
sordid vitreous, the third apical part transversely veined; veins and 
stigma fuscous: pectus weakly milliaceous with a grass-green ridge on 
both sides: abdomen and feet weak sordid vir escent-flavescent, the disc 
of the abdomen and the apices and lines on the feet, black-fuscous 
(StaZ). Body long, 8 ; broad, 2t millims. 

Reported from Malacca. 

Snbfal11. CIXIINA, Stal. 

Cixiida, Stal, Hem. Afric. I V, p. 129, 164 (1866) ! Ci:eiina, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Flirh. 
p. 146 (1870). 

Similar to Dictyoplza rina except that there are usually three ocelli, 
one of which is placed on the apex of the frons: this frontal ocellus is 
very rarely wanting and if wanting the sides of the clypeus are convex 
and ecal'inate (StrlZ). 

Genus CIXIUS, Latreille, Stal. 

Gen. Ins. iii, p. 166 (1807); Guerin, Voy. Belanger Ind. Orient. Zoo!. p. 463 
(1834) ; llurm., Handb. ii (i) p. 15G (1835) : Stal, Hem. Afric. iv, p. 164, 169 
(18GG) : Fieber, Rev. 1\Iag. Zoo!. (3 ser.) iii, p. 355 (1875). 

Head somewhat narrower than the thorax, short, roundly sinuated 
at the base; vertex somewhat concavish j frons and clypeus together 
elliptical, furnished with a median ridge running through them; frons 
with an ocellus on the apex, sides of clypeus carinated: eyes slightly or 
only very slightly sinuated beneath: antennre inserted beneath the eyes, 
very short, first joint concealed, second small, subglobose: thorax very 
short, posteriorIy, deeply, angularly emarginated: scutellum tricarinatc 
lateral margins of tegmina parallel, interior ulnar vein and t he radial vein 
forked at a distance from the base: feet moderate, simple, last tibire armed 
with 2-3 spines (Strll). 

36. CIXIUS (?) ALBISTRIGA, Walker. 

Oixi1M albist?'ig(~, Walker, J. Linn. Soc. Zoo!. i, p. 87 (1836). 

Blackish, test.aceous beneath: head much smaller and frons nar
rower than in EUl'Op6an species; frons dark brown: posterior margins of 
abdominal segmcnts reddish above, whitii:ih boneath: tegmina brown 
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with three whitish transverse streaks towards the tip of the cOBta: wings 
grey (lVaZker). Boc1y long, 4t; teg., lOt millims. 

Reported from Singapore: a specimen doubtfully assignecl to this 
~pecies has been received from BlU'ma, but is probably a Brixia. 

37. CIXIUS (?) CAUDATUS, \Valker. 

Ci:!Jius candatns, Walker, Ins. Saund. Horn. p. 43 (1858). 

Tawny: vertex depressed, longer than broac1, its borc1ers elevated; 
frons and face forming a fusiform compartment with a mec1ian ridge : 
pronotum archec1, very narrow in the middle; meSOl1otum 5-carinate, 
the external pair of ridges angulate, a brown stripe inter lilled with tawny 
on each side: oviduct extending far beyonc1 the abc1omen, sheaths 
brown: legs t estaceous: tegmina with a brown stigma, veins testaceous 
with Llack dots, some black streaks also on the disc before the mic1c11e 
and the transverse veinlets and some parts of the exterior veins clouc1ed 
with brown: wings with blaok veins (TValk el'). Body long, 4t; teg., 
12~ millims. 

Reported from India. 

38. CrxIUS (?) EFFER,ATUS, Walker. 

Oixius e.ffemtus, Walker, J. Linn. S. Zool. i, p. 87 (1856). 

Testaceous: frons subfusiform, attenuated in front: eyes large 
nearly contiguous on the vertex: abdomen tawrq: tegmina and wings 
limpill; veins tawny; stigma testaceous, with a brown spot close to its 
tip and opposite a smaller anc1 paler brown spot on the interior border: 
wings with a brown streak at the tip of the costa (TValker). Boc1y long, 
5!; expo teg., 12~ millims. 

Reported from Singapore. 

Genus OLIARUS, Stil1. 

Berlin E nt. Zeitschr. vi, p. 306 (1862) ; Hem. Afric. iv, p. IG4<, IGG (18GG) ; 
Hem. F abI'. ii, p. 92 (1868): Fieber, Rev. J\Iag. Zool. (3 ser.) iii, p. 35G (1873). 

Head somewhat narrower than the thorax, angularly cmarginate 
at the base; vertex varying in lengt,h and breac1th, concave; frons and 
elypeus togetber elliptical, furnished with a distinct, median, 10ngituc1inal 
ridge running through them, lateral margins ronndec1, slightly dilatec1; 
frolls with an ocellus on the apex; sides of clypens ric1ged: eyes scarcely 
or hut slightly sinuated beneath: antennre ,ery short, in serted beneath 
the eyes, first joint hiddcn, second somewhat globose, small: thorax yery 
short, posteriorly deeply augnlarly sinuatec1 : scutellulll "with fivc ridges: 
tcgmina roundec1 at thc apex; radial and exterior ulnar vein contignous 
at the base it~clf, radial anJ iuterior ulnar vein forked at a morc or lefis 
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distance before the middle of the tegmina: feet moderate, single; last 
pair of tibiffi, 2-3-spinose (SMZ). 

39. OLIARUS WALKERI, Still. 
Oia:ius 1IJalkeri, Stii.l, Freg. Eug. Rosa. Hem., p. 272 (1859). 
Oliams walkeri, Stal, Berlin Ent. Zeitschr. vi, p. 30G (ISG2). 

~ • Obscurely testaceous; frons and feet testaceous-yellow : tegmina 
weak vinaceous-hyaline; veins concolorous, remotely punctured fuscous 
behind the middle; the five apical transverse veins clothed fuscous; stigma 
weak testaceous-yellow, inwardly narrowly fuscous: head yellow-testaee~ 
OU8; vertex almost twice as long as broad with two ridges running for~ 
wards from the middle, converging; frons with the oval cIypeus narl'OW~ 
ed at base and apex, a single forked ridge at the base itself: thorax very 
short, posteriorly angularly-siuuated, testaceous, with five rillges of a 
lighter colour of which the latel'[tl pa,ir diverge somewhat towards the 
apex: tegmina with the veins concolorous, fuscous at the apex; beneath 
with feet pale testaceous-flavescent; pectus black~fuscous (StriZ). Long, 
4; broad, It millims. 

Reported from Malacca, J\fanilla. 

40. OLIARUS BOIIE lIIANI, Stal. 

Oi~i~ts bohemani, Stal, Frog. Eng. Resa. Hem., p. 272 (185!:l). 
Oliams bohemani, Stal, Berlin Ent. Zeitschr. p. 306 (1862). 

J', ~. Blackish: ridges on the head, incisures on abdomen and the 
tibim, pale testaceous-yellow, tegmina weak vinaceous hyaline, veills re~ 

motely punctured fuscous. Head blackish; vertex longer by half than 
broad with a less elevated longitudinal ridge and another transverse 
arched one behind the apex; frons and the oval clypeus with a single 
longitudinal ridge, forked at the base itself: thorax very short, testace~ 
ous yellow, posteriol'ly angularly-sinuated: scutellum blackish, somewhat 
parallel, with five ridges, of which the lateml pail' converge somewhat at 
the base and apex: the tegmina twice as long as the abdomen, very 
weak fuscescent hyaline towards the apex; veins remotely punctured, 
fuscous at the apex; clavus with a median dot and obliquely behind it a 
dot also on the corium, fuscons: beneath bIa,ck-fnscous: feet pale testa~ 
ceous yellow, femora fuscous-testaceous (StliZ). Long,:3&; broad, li 
millims. 

Reported from Hong~Kong. 

Genus BRIXIA, Stal. 

O£vers. K. \T.-A. 1"orh. Xlll, p. 162 (185G) ; Frcg. Eng. Res::!, p. 27G (1859) ; 
Hem. Afric. iv, p. 1 G6, 173 (IS6G): includes T}' i()P81~8 , Sig il ., A . S. E . F . (3 ser.), viii, 
p. IS7 (18GO). 

5 
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Head much narrower than the thorax; vortex narrow, compressed, 
n0..rro"\',·er hy half Oum the 0yos; passing over into the frons which is long, 
gradually narrowed upwards, much compreRsed between the eyes, with
out n ridge, furnished with an ocellus at the apex; median ridge of 
clypeus less distinct, lateral margins carinated: eyes beneath sinnated: 
antcllllOO inserted beneath the eyes, first joint exserted, second longer than 
thi<.;k: thorax very short, angularly emarginated at tl18 base: scntellum 
trical'inate: tcgmin::t gradually somewh::tt amplified towards the apex; 
mdial and exterior ulnar vein unitod near the base: feet moderate, sim
ple j last tibire unarmed (Stal). 

·n. BRIXIA IIIEANDEIl, 'IT alker. 
Cia;iw~ mc:andel', Walker, List Horn. n. M. ii, p. 3i!) (1851). 
Brixia meande1', Sta.l. Of vel's. K. V.·A. Forh. p. 487 (18G2). 

Body tawny: frons long amI narrow w'ith a row of brown spots 
along each side of the disc which is also brown: rostrulll tawny: oyes 
largo: pronotulll on hoth sides oblirlllOly tricarln::tte: disc of tho mesono
tUlll brown: legs tawny, slightly sulcated: each femur wit.h two brown 
rings: tegmina almost colourless, adorned with seveml wayed browll 
bands which are pal't.ly confluent or int.errupted, discs of tho spaces 
botween them occupied by paler brown bands: a large yellow spot 011 

tIle anterior margin: veins pale stramincolls, thickly dotted with 
bJack knots (lYalker). Body long, 41; teg., IO! millims. 

Reported from India. 

Genus BENNA, W nlker. 
J. Linn. Soo. Zoo1. i, p. 90 (1856) : Sta.l, Hem. Afl'ic. iv, p. 166 (18GB). 

Body rather slender, head n little narrower than the thomx. with 
a ridge whieh extends from the back of the vertex to tho rostrnm; 
Aides also ridged; frolls compressed, olongate-subfusiform: 1-2 joints 
nnt-ennoo a lit tle shorter together than the breadth of the front; filament 
no t long: thorax tricarinate, pronotul11 very short: abdomen at the 
hnse with two lateral capitate appendages like the h::tlteres of DijJfc?'a, tip 
tei'mi.nating in a long, curved oviduct: legs rather long and slender: 
togmina and wings broad, rounded at the tips, the former with about 
tn'"enty al'eolets, the discal genemlly shorter than the basa,} and margin::t1. 
(iValkel'.) 

Frons with a longituclinal ridgo narrowed upwards, scarcely distin
guishable from the vertex: first joint of the antenme prominulous, second 
longer t.han broad: abdomen fnrnished on both sides at the base with n. 
long, filiform, clavate process: tegmina gradu::tlly amplified from the base 
towards tho apex; the cosktl margin slightly sinuated towards the base; 
the radial and ulnar veins separately emitted from the ulnar tnml{ 01' 

svmewLat contiguous at the baso itsolf (Stal). 
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42. BENNA CAPI1'ULATA, 'VaJkol'. 

Benna capitulata, Walker, J. Linn. Soo. Zool. i, p. 90, t. 3, f. 3, (1856), 

~. Tcsh1ceous: abdomen with long cottony secretions; capitate np
penchtgos with white tips: tegmina and wings hyaline, the former 
with no very slight testaceous tinge; veins brown, tostaceous towards the 
base and in the front, with a black hasal dot and two smaller Lrowll dutFJ 
noar the base: the transvorse vein lets l)al'tly clouded brown, a brown 
streak along the exterior border; stigma testaceous (H Talke1·). Dody 
long, 6t ; teg. 16~ millims. 

Reportcd from Singal)ore. 

Snhfam. DELPHACINA, Stal. 

Delphacida, Stal, IIom. Afrie. iv, lip. 131, 175 (1806) a Delphacina, Oh-a:;.' .), 
K. Y.-.\. Forh., p. 7-t7 (U>70). 

Distinguished by having tho lust pair of tibiro fUl'llished with a. 
lllobilo spur (Stdl). 

Genus HYGYOPs 1 Guerin. 

Ugyopsl Gu6rin, Voy. Del. Inll. Orient. p. 477 (18-13) I SpillOIa, A. S. E. F. ~iJ j, 

p. 321 (1838) ; Walker, List Hem. B. M. ii, p. 338 (1851): Ilygyops, Stal, Hem 
Afl'ic. iv, p. 175 (l8GG): includes lJiclis, Walker, J. Linll., Suo. Zoo!. i, p. 88 (185GJ : 
IIyyiups, Am. & SOl'v., Hist. Nat. Ins. IIem. p. 511 (1843). 

Antenna) inser ted below tho eyes, almost as long as the body; two 
first joints aquaJ, cylindrica.l, with the filament inserted at the tip of the 
second joint, which is granulate; eyes very slightly emal'ginn.te beneath 
apparently no oce11i: £l'ons narrow, n. little asceudillg, anteriorly mueb 
lougor than broad, a little dilated in the midllle, longitudinally grooved 
rostrum as long as the heaLl, covered at i.ts base by a puinted, oblong iu, 
ul'nm: pl'onotum nalTower than the lllUsonotUll1, a little emal>ginate pas 
teriorly : mesonotulll t'l'iangular, apes: pointing behind: togmina nanowel 
tha.n the wings, oblong: abdomcn flattercd, feet long, spillose (a It er·i 11,) , 

43. IIYGYOPS PETICIIERONII, Guel'in. 

Ug1)0]15 vel'c71eronii, Gucl'iu, Voy. Bel. Iud. Orient. p. 4,78 (183·1,) ; Icon. n~glle 
Anim., i. 58, f. 16 (1830-3cl,); Dnl'm., IIandb. Ent. ii (i), p. 152 (IS:3;); Spiuol ~ . 

A. S. E. F. viii, p. 3~3 (1t{3D) ; Walker, List Hom. B. iH. ii, p. 338 (lS::il). 
IIy')iops lJerchel'onii, Am. & SelT., llist. Nat. Ins. Hem. p. 512 ( 18J3). 

'Ferruginous reLl, antennro of the sam~ colll111', bl'O\\ 11 ~ '~ (he l' tJ ! 

icgmiua aud wings tmuspo:u'ont, yei ns lelhl ish: hOlLea l 11 n lid fvet f""ll ~ 
..,·;llOU;; (Ou6i'in). D,l(ly long, 5 i axp. teg.; Iv miJliuHJ 

HllPOi led from C,xhin ()lti "~ , 
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4~. HYGYOPS NOTIVENA, Walker. 

Biclis notil-'ena, Walker, J. Linn. Soc. Zool. i, p. 88 (1856). 
Hygyops notivcna, St3.l, Hem. Afric. iv, p. 175 (18G6). 

[No. 1, 

0-, ~. Testaceolls, partly green: tegmina and wings transparent, the 
former with a very slight testaceous tinge; veins testaceolls, here and thel'e 
blackish: the 0- partly red (lVul.ker). Body long, 4t; teg., 12t millims. 

Reported from Singapore, Malacca. 

Subfam. ACHILINA, Stal. 

Achilida, Stal, Hem. Afric. iv, pp. 130, 181 (1866); Achilinet, Stal, Ofvers. 
K. V.-A. Forh., p. 7-18 (1870). 

Head narrower than the thorax j sides of the clypeus carinate: last 
joint of rostrum elongate: thorax angularly emarginate at the base: 
tegmina amplified inwarLls behind the clavus which is very rarely grmm
lated, acute at the apex, distinctly closed; the claval vein continued to 
the apex itself 01' united with the claval suture ileal' the apex: last pail" 
of tarsi with the first joint elongate. 

Genus FA VENTrA, SMl. 

Hem. Afric. iv, p. 181 (1866); Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh., p. 748 (1870). 

. Head narrower than the thorax; frons with a long and c]ypeus with 
a distinct ridge rnnning through it, the lateral ridges on the clypeus not 
united at the apex: thorax very short, angularly emarginate at the 
base: scutellum tricarinate: tegmina roundly truncated at the apex; the 
interior ulnar and the radial vein forked before the middle: first tibi::e 
longer than the femora and tl'ochanters taken together, the last pair 
unispinose (S ta l). Type, O. pnstulatus, 'Valker. 

45. FAVENTIA PUSTULATA, Walker. 

Oix ius p1~stulatus, Walker, J. Linn. Soc. Zoo!. i, p. 87 (185G). 
Faventia pustulata, Stal, Berlin Ent. Zeitschr. x, p. 3D2 (18G6). 

Tawny, testaceons beneath: head greenish, with [\, black dot on each 
side, ridges forruginous: tegmina with some paler marks and with 
many minute blackish dots which are accomprmicd by 2-3 larger and 
darker dots: wings brown (lVcdker). Body long, Gf-; teg., 14~ millims. 

Reported from Singapore. 

Genus HELICOPTERA, Amyot & Serville. 

R ist. Nat. Ins. Hem. p. 52G (1843); StH, IIom. Afric, iv, pp. 181, 184 (18GG) : 
inclutles Elid,iptera, Spin., A. S. E. F. viii, p. 504. (1839); Walkor, List IIom . 
B. M. ii, p. 328 (1851). 
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Body depressed: head much narrower than the thorax, produced 
before the eyes; vertex posteriorly about twice as broad as the eyes, 
somewhat concave, not ridged; frons much longer than broad, distinctly 
narrowed upwards, more or less distinctly ridged in the middle j sides 
of clypeus ridged: eyes rounded, obsoletely sinuated beneath: second 
joint of the antennre somewhat globose: thorax tricarinate, bteral ridges 
not reaching the base: scutellum tl'icarinate: tegmina rounded at the 
apex; the radial and exterior ulnar veins united at the base j radial and 
exterior ulnar vein forked rather far from the base: feet moderate, first 
tibire subequal in length to the femora and trochal1ters taken together; 
last tibire unispinose (Stal). 

46. HELICOPTERA? SMARAGDILINEA, Walker. 

Elicliptem smam[Jdilinea, Walker, J. Linn. Soc. Zool. i, p. SG (lS56). 

Ferruginous: head about the eyes and on each side of the frons, a 
spot in the middle of the pronotum and onc on each side and a stripe 
on the mesonotum, emerald-green: cephalic protuberance, slender, cylin
drical ascending, black above, green beneath, about twice the length of the 
bead above; frons long and narrow j face and pectus black and white: ab
domen with a green stripe on each side and a black stripe on each side 
beneath: legs tawny, femora black at the base; tibire and tarsi partly 
green; fore tibire white towards the tips: tegmina and wings limpid, the 
former with a narrow brown streak along the terminal part of the costa, 
and with a broad brown streak along the corresponding part of the hind 
border, the two streaks connected by a brown streak along the transverse 
veinlets (Walker). Body long, 9!-: teg., 23 millims. 

Reported from J\fount Ophir, Singapore. 

Subfam. TROPIDUCHINA, StaJ. 

T1'opidnchida, Sta.l, ITem. Afric. iv, p. 130, 186 (lS6G) : Tropid'uchina, Ofvers. 
re V.-A. F6rh., p. 7·.1S (1870). 

Head narrower than the thorax; sides of clypens without a ridge or 
with an obtuse ridge: thorax very often angularly emal'ginate at the 
base, very rarely ronndly sinuate, tricarinate; lateral riuges diverging, 
very often reaching the base; commisnral margin of tegmina straight 01' 

rounded behind the clavns which is generally as in Achilina; costa some
times dilated, costal membrane transversely veined; first joint of last 
tarsi elongate (Sttll) . 
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Genus DARADAX, Wa.lker. 

J. Linn. Soc. Zool. i, p. 85 (1856) ; Stal, Hem. Afric. iv, p. 188 (1866). 

Head lanceolate, ascending, carinate on both sides; fl'ons lanceolate, 
with a median and lateral ridges: antellnm globose, vory minute, seti
form filament moderately long, very slender: pronotum much arched 
with a slight medi:1n ridge, each side forming a fusiform compartment: 
mesonotum quac1rical'inate: tegmina fusiform, with numerous parallel 
equidistant veinlets along the costa; ulnar areas long; apical areas 
short, like those of the costa ( lValke1). 

47. DARADAX FUSIPENNIS, Walker. 

Darada;c fusipennis, Walker, J. Lillll. Soc. Zool. i, p. 86 (1856). 

Green, partly lutescent : tegmina with brown clots along the extcrior 
margin: wings white (Walker.) Body long, G.l-; teg., l±~ millims. 

Reported from Malacca. 

Genus TRoPIDucnus, Stal. 

Of,ers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 2-18 (1854); ITem. Afl'ic. i" p. 188 (18G6) : include;! 
Elll'ia, Walker, J. Linll. Soc. Zool. i, p. 87 (1856). 

Body oblong: head somewhat narrower than tho thorax, slightly 
prominulons before the c)~es, obtuse: vertex arcuate, transverse, much 
broader than the eyes, deeply sinuated at the base, rOl1ndell at the apex; 
frons much longer than broad, somewh:1t n:1rrowed upw:1rc]s, with 1 or 3 
ridges; elypeus with a median ridge, sides convex or obtnsely ridged: 
rostrum somewhat short: second joint of the antellnffi small, subg10bose: 
thorax short, angularly emarginate at the base, tricarinate on the disc: 
scutellum tricarinate: tegmina not or but slightly narrowed towards the 
npex; costa remote from the margin, emitting outwards nUlllerons tt'ans. 
verse veins, radial and ulnar veins forked rather distant before the middle 
nnd at an equal length from the base; apica,I part with two rows of tn1U, ~ 

verse veins: feet moderate; fil'st tibire somewhat longer than the femora 
and trochalltel'S taken together, last tibire trispilloSC (Stdl). 

48. TROPIDUCHUS LURID US, Walker. 

EU1'1a l1trida, Walker, J. Liun. Soc. Zool. j, p. 88 (185G). 

Brownish, paler beneath: head groen with tawny ridgos: teglwlIl1 

and wings lurid, the former with foul' browll bands of \vhicll the lll'st all~l 
sccoml are dilate(l in front, the third is slc1Hlcl'. cl1lTec1. joincll at each 
cnd to nu: secoml) the foul'lh i8 marginal: wings,vith t!m;c 1;1'o\-~1l Lan,J 
(lJTancr.) Dody 1011g, rl,t; tog.) l!~ m.illi ills. 

Ucpol'lc(l from ~!lIgapQrc. 
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Genus ELICA, "\Valker. 

J. Linn. Soc. Zoo!. i, p. 86 (1856). 

Head conical, slightly ascending, tricarinate above : frons hnceo
late, tetragonal, tricn,rinate, the hteral ridges curved, mn,rgins also 
ridged: antennre conical, seti£Ol'lll flhment twice as long as the preceding 
part: pronotum very short: mesonotum tl'ical'inate: tegmina broad 
wit.h numerous transverse veinlets along the costa; ulnar aren,s clongate 
towards the base of the tegmina; apical areas more numerous, short., and 
generally 5- 6 angled (lValkel')' . 

49. ELICA LATIPENNIS, Walker. 

El icct latipcnnis, Walker, J. Lillll. Soc. ZooI. i, p. 86 (1856). 

Testaeeol1s, partly tawny: head above and disc of the thorax, brown! 
tegmina hyn,line with n, slight testaceous tinge; veins t,n,wny, some of 
them black, forming an irregular, incomplete band (TV<tll.:er). Dody 
10ng, 7i; teg., 19 millims. 

Reported from JHn,lacca. 

Genus JHONOPSIS, Spinola. 

A. S. E. F. Vlll, p. 30~ (183D) ; Amyot & Servillc, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hem. p. 
507 (184,3) ; Walker, List Horn. D. 1>1. ii, p. 325 (1851). 

Cephalic prolongation flattened above, ovn,lly rounded anterior!y ; 
the fiat portion of the vertex has n, median ridge dividing into two lines 
posteriorly which form a very pointed arch placed above another arch on 
the prol1otum; frons bl'oad with a median and two lateral ridges: 
eyes large, oblong: prol1otum very narrow, emarginate posteriorIy 
in an arch; mesonotum with three elevated lines: tegminn, slightly 
crystalline and transparent almost as in the genus Dichoptem; the great 
basal hal£ with long cells, -then comes a small elevated transverse lino 
and then a great number of sma11 and more or less qun,drate ce11s: abdo
men rather flat and oblong: feot moderate (Am. ~. Sel'v.). 

50. MONO PSIS VIRIDICANS, St~n. 

Mono]Jsis viTidicans, Sta.l, Frcg. Eug. Rcsa. Ins., p. 281 (1850). 

9. Wen,kly virescent: vertex nen,r!y semicircnlarly produced before 
the eyes; frons one and half time longer than the breadth, carinn,ted; 
thorax somewhn,t longer than the vertex, roundly produced anteriorly, 
triearinate, the lateral ridges oblique: scutellum tricarinate, the lateral 
ridges somewhat divergent towards the base, parallel, nen,rly three and 
half time longer thn,u the breadth (Sldl). Long with teg., 7 millims. 

Reported from IIong-Kong, Sikkim (?). 
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51. l\IONOPSIS (?) SINICA, Walker. 

]J[onopsis sinica, Walker, List llom. B. M. ii, p. 327 (1851). 

[No. 1, 

~. Body fusiform, yellowish-green: head and thorax tawny above, 
the former surrounded by a bright green ridge on each side and in front 
and with three others of which the lateral pair do not extend be
yond the disc from the hind border: pronotum with three bright green 
ridges, the side pair oblique, longer than the median one: rostrum and 
legs pale yellowish-green: feet tawny; hind tibire between the middle 
and the tips, with three spines having black tips: tegmina and wings 
colourless, the basal part of the former pale green, occupying two-thirds 
of the snrfare, covered with little tawny tubercles, very distinct from 
the reticnlated part; veins green. Body long 3~ ; expo teg., lO~ millims. 

Reported from Hong-Kong. 

Genus HIRACIA, Walker. 

J. Linn. Soc. Zool. i, p. 154J (1857). 

Body elliptical convex: head with the borders hardly elevated; ver
tex eonical, distinctly tricarinate; frons and face indistinctly tricarinate, 
the former obconical, excavated next the face which is lanceolate: pro
notum full twice broader than long, narrower in front, 5-carinate; meso
llotum triangular, acuminate, tricarinate : tegmina acuminate with nume
rous ruguloso veins and transverse veinlets (TValker). 

52. HIRACIA w ALKERI, Signoret. 

Hiracia walkeri, Signoret, A. S. E. F. (4 ser.) i, p. 57, t. 2, f. 3 (1861). 

Yellowish-grey with two black patches on the tegmina: bead weak
ly angular in front with a median keel on the frons: 'Vertex grooved 
with the margins strongly carinat,ed, posterior m~Lrgin conca'Ve: prono
tum angular, rounded in front, furnished with a great nnmber of small 
tubercles along the anterior margin and on its disc and a median trans
verse impression: scutellum weakly tricarinate: tegmina with veins 
without anastomoses but faintly reticulated in the intervals, a median 
triangular black spot towards costal margin and an oblong spot behind 
towards the internal margin; abdomen yellowish, shorter than the 
tegmina; feet yellow, very long; posterior tibire furnished on the external 
sides with seven spines, a character which serves to separate this species 
from II. ignava, Walker, fro111 Borneo (Sign.). Body long, 7; broad, 
3 millims. 

Reported from India. 
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Subfam. DERDINA, SMl. 

Derbida, Hem . .Afrio. iv, pp. 130, 192 (1866) ; Derbina, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. 
p. 750 (1870). 

Head very often narrower than the thorax: sides of clypeus some
times carinated: last joint of rostrum short or very shOl't; thorax pos
teriorly angularly-emarginate, ecarinate or furnished with an obsolete 
ridge: costa simple; clavus generally as in Ackilina: last tibioo very 
often unarmed, rarely spinose; first joint of last tarsi, elongate (Stal ). 

Genus PHENICE, Westwood. 

Trane. Linn. Soc. xix, p. ~O (1845) ; Sta.l, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 163 (1856) ; 
Hem. Afdc. iv, pp. 192, 195 (1866). Amyot & Serville [Hist. Nat. Ins. Hem. p. 
5] 5 (184.3) ] unite Phen ice with Del'be, FaLl'. for reasons given; the remainder of the 
species described are chiefly African. 

Body oval: head much narrower tha,n the thorax, seen from the 
sido, more or less rounded anteriorly, slightly compressly prominnlous 
before the eyes; vertex and frons very na,rrow, the latter linear with the 
bteral ma,rgil1s sometimes contiguous; clypeus long, tricarinate: eyes 
posteriorly sinuate benea,tb, extenued to a distance down wards: no ocelli: 
second joint of the antel1noo varying in length, oval or a li ttle elonga,te, 
without a sinus a,t the apex above: last joint of rostrnm very minute: 
thorax short, posteriorly deeply angularly-emargil1atc: scutellum obso
letely trica,rinate: tegmina elongate, gradua,lly amplified from the base 
to the middle, thence somewhat narrowed or furnished with parallel 
sides, mueh longer than the wings; clavus short; radial vein forked, 
ulnar vein emitting inwards obliquely longitudinal branches towards the 
commissnral ma,rgill, these branclles united by a transverse vein: feet 
slender, last tibire sometimes spinose (Stal). 

53. PHENICE M<ESTA, Westwood. 

Del'be (Phenice) ma?sta, Westwood, A. :M. N. H. (2 sel'. ) vii, p. 209 (1851). 
Del·be 'm cesta, Walker. List Hom. B. 1'11. ii, p. 397 (1851). 
Phenice mcesta, Stal, Of vel'S, K. V.-A. Forh. p. 750 (1870). 

Black, variegated white: a narrow frontal ridge on the head l1ud 
the penultimate joint of the r ostl'Um, whi tish: three very fine ridges on 
the mesonotum and the posterior margin broa,del' in the middle, white: 
feet wbite: tegmina black, costa and bst half spotted white: wings 
smoky: lateral anal appenda,ges in 6 , straight, incul'ved at tbe apex and 
acuminate (Westwood). Exp. teg., 13i millims. 

Reported from India. 
6 
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54. PHENICE CARNOSA, Westwood. 

Derbe (Phenice ?) carnosa, Westwood, A. M. N. H. (2 ser.) vii, p. 209 (1851). 

Entirely luteous flesh-colon red ; four anterior tibire, fuscons: teg
mina and wings yellowish hyaline, costal margin behind the middle of 
the tegmina and external margin of the wings, fuscous, the latter with a 
median black dot: apical joint of rostrum, black: anal appendages in J, 
elongate, curved, forcipate: abdomen in ~ terminated by two porrect 
horns (Westwood). Exp. teg., 14~ millims. 

Reported from India. 

Subfam. LOPHOPINA, Stal. 

Lophopida, Stal, Hem. Afric. iv, pp. 130, 199 (1866). 

Head narrower than thorax, sides of clypeus carinate j rostrum 
short, stout, last joint very short; thorax truncate at the base, carinated 
or tuberculated on the disc; first joint of last tarsi robust, less long. 
Differs from the Tropiduchina in having the thorax truncated at the base, 
the last joint of the tarsi very short and the basal joint of last tarsi stoutish 
short or somewhat shortish: from the I ssina in having the thorax dis
tinctly tricarinated or tuberculated on the disc, the tegmina rather ample, 
flat, and extending much beyond the apex of the abdomen and from the 
Ricaniina in having the thorax truncated at the base, disc distinctly 
carinated or tuberculated and last joint of rostrum very short (StaZ). 

Genns LACUSA, BtU. 

Berlin Ent. Zeitschr. vi, p. 309 (1862) ; Hem. Afrio. iv, p. 199 (1866). 

Head somewhat narrower than the thorax; vertex not produced, 
somewhat t ransverse, lateral margins not dilated; frons elongate, furnish. 
ed with two ridges converging upwards j clypeus carinate in the middle 
and on both sides: thorax truncated at the base, rounded anteriorly be
hind the vertex, tricarinate: scutellum tl'icarinate: t egmina rather 
ample, costal and commissural margins parallel, broadly rounded at the 
apex, costal limbus obliquely, transversely veined: anterior feet much 
dilated, foliaceous: last tibioo trispinose, gradually slightly dilated to
wards the apex (Stal). Allied to Elas]]wscelis, but distinct in the struc
ture of the head . 

55. LACUSA FUSCOFASCIATA, Stal. 

Elasmoscelis (?) ftt sco-fasciata, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 248 (1854) . 
Cixi'us eminens, Walker, Ins. Saund. Horn. p. 42 (1858). 
Lacusa fusco-fasciata, Stal, Berlin Ent. Zeitschr. vi, p, 309 (1862). 
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t Black-fuscous: head, thorax, scutellum, rostrum, and tarsi testa
ceous-whitish, frons and scutellum infuscate: tegmina and wings vitre
ous ; three bands on the tegmina, the posterior two oppositely oblique 
and united at the commissure, confluent spots on the apex, small trans
verse lines on the costal limbus and dots sprinkled over the disc, black
fuscous; wings internally and at the apex broadly fuscescent; feet 
sparingly sprinkled pallid (Slal). Body long, 5t; expo teg., 16~ millims. 

Reported from India. 

Genus CORETHRURA, Hope. 

Trans. Linn. Soo. xix, p. 135 (18-01,5) ; Sta,}, Hem. Afl'io. iv, p. 200 (1866). 

Body short, stout: the apex of the abdomen furnished with a very 
large and well-marked floc CORe appendage: head carinate in front: face 
seen in front narrow: rostrum of median length: clypeus large, in
flated: antennre inserted beneath the eyes, very short, setose to some 
length at the apex: ocelli minute placed a little before the eyes: first 
pair of feet with depressed tibire, last tibire externally tridentate (Hope). 

56. CORETRRURA FUSCOVARIA, Hope. 

001'ethmra !ttsco-varia, Hope, Trans. Linn. Soo. xix, p. 135, t. 12, f. 60 (1845) ; 
Walker, List Ham. B. M. ii, p. 3D5 (1851). 

Body above somewhat fuscous; head with a whitish transverse line, 
three rows of white spots on the thorax: abdomen fuscous-green, extre
mity provided with a subochraceous cottony appendage longer than the 
entire body: tegmina varied with fuscous, having numerous interrupted 
bands of a more saturated colour and patches of a farinose powdery sub
stance: wings paler brownish, hyaline, immaculate (Hope). Body long, 
19 ; expo teg., 58-59 millims. 

Reported from Silhat. 

Subfam. ISSINA, Sta1. 

Issida, Sta.l, Hem. Afrio. iv, pp. 130, 202: Issina, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. '154 
(1870). 

Head not or only a little narrower than the thorax; clypeus very 
often convex, lateral margins very rarely furnished with a ridge; thorax 
truncated at the base, rarely broadly roundly-sinuated, without a median 
ridge or only an obsolete Olle; scutellum short, rarely twice longer than 
the thorax: tegmina coriaceous or snbcorneons, rarely vitreous, very 
rarely fiat, more or less convex, sometimes very much abbreviated: clavus 
and claval vein generally as in Achililla: first joint of last tarsi short or 
moderate very rarely elongate. Differs from Ricaniina ill the thorax being 
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truncated or slightly sinnated at the base, scutellum short never more 
than twice as long as the thorax; tegmina very ample, very often con· 
vexil:lh, not or but little extending beyond the abuomen (Still). 

Genus HEMISPIIlERIUS, Scbaum. 

Allg. Enc. Wissensch. Kunst. i, p. 61, (1850): Stal, Hem . .Aide. iv, p. 203 
(1866). 

Last joint of rostrum longer than stout, oval, oblong or elongate: 
tegmina entirely convex, very obsoletely veineu or without veins, clavus 
and coriulll cunuate, no claval suture: body depressed; vertex narrower 
than the eyes or subequa'! in breadth; thorax truncated at the base, 
sinuated behind the eyes, sides behind the eyes hardly visible from abo-ve ; 
last tibire bispinose: anterior femora simple (SMl). This beflutiful 
genus has the entire tegmina quite coriaceous like those of the lady-bird 
beetles. 

57. HEMISPH1ERlUS RUFOVARIUS, Walker. 

Hemi sphcel'ilts ,·!tjol'al'iltS, Walker, List IIom. B. 1\1. Suppt. p. 95 (1858) j Butler, 
A. 1\1. N. H. (5 se1'. ) xvi, p. 96 (1875). 

T estaceous: -vertex transverse with a red mark on the disc, frons 
and face flat; frons with a red disc, face black, lanceolate: pronotum 
with three minute red marks; mesonotum with a reJ. stl'ipe on each 
side: abdomen with a black band benea,th: tegmina rather narrower and 
more oblong than in the other species of the genus (lValker). BoJ.y 
long, 3i; teg., 8i millims. 

Reported from Burma. 

Genus FLAVINA, SM!. 

Ofvers. K. V.-A. FOl'h. xviii, p. 209 (1861) j Hem. Afrio. iv, p. 206 (1866). 

"\Vings cleft" fairly ample, irregularly reticulated; head distinctly 
narrower than the thorax, vertex sub quadrate ; frons slightly rounded a 
little above the clypeus on both sides, longer than broad; clypells ecari· 
nate; thorax truncated at the base, angulated anteriorly behind the 
vertex; scutelllllll somewhat longer than the thorax, tegmina extending 
somev,'hat beyond the abdomen, the costa and the commissure subparallel, 
gradually roundly-narrowed at the apex; the principal exterior vein 
near the base, the median vein towards the apex and interior vein before 
the middle, forked, the two last united befure the mid(lle hy a more 
distinct transverse veilllet, the interior branch of the fork of that vein 
al.;o fOl'ked: last tibire 5-spillose (Stdl). 
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58. FLAVINA GRANULATA, Stal. 

Flavina gl'anulata, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. xviii, p. 212 (1861). 

~. 'Veakly yellow-testaceous ; tegmina sparingly sprinkled fuscous, 
extreme part of angles of vertex and basal angles of frons, fuscous; frons 
scarcely twice as long as its median breadth, furnished with a median 
ridge obliterated near the clypeus and a sma,}l sub basal, transverse, an. 
gulated ridge; thorax granulate; scutellum unicarinate; anterior tibire 
with two broadly, weakly fuscous rings (Stdl). Long with teg., 8 mil. 
lims. 

Reported from India. 

Genus EUPILIS, Walker. 

J. Linn. Soo. Zool. i, p. !)3 (1856) ; Stal, Hem. Afrio. iv, p. 207 (1866) j Berlin 
Ent. Zeitschr. x, p. 393 (ISG6) ; Ohm·s. K. V.-A. 11'01'h., p.760 (1870). 

Body very oblong: clypeus transversely convex before the middle, 
not compressly elevated: tegmina membranous, vitreous, very oblong, 
scarcely gradually amplified towards the apex, obtusely romided at the 
apex; exterior branch of the radial vein running out at the ' costa or 
sending out a short branch to the costa; claval veins united almost in 
the middle of the clavus; wings emarginate at the apex, with two veins 
running towards tho apical incisure united towards the apex: last tibire 
bispinose behind the middle (Stdl). 

59. EUPILlS ALBlLINEOLA, Walker. 

Et'pilis albilineola, Walkel', J. Linn. Soc. Zool. i, p. 93 (1856) ; p. 162 (1857). 

~. Testaceous, partly pale-green: frons black, shining, with a tawny 
central spot and with a testaceous border: face with two black bands, 
the anterior one macular: thorax and pectus with black spots: abdomen 
with black bands: tegmina and wings transparent, veins black; the 
tegmina slightly lurid with five brown streaks; transverse veiulets, 
white (lValke1'). Body long 8!; teg., 25 millillls. 

Reported from Sillga}Jore. 

Genus 'fEMPSA, 8tfll. 

Hem. Afrio. iv, p. 208 (1866); Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 761 (1870). 

Body oblong, somewhat cylindrical: head and thorax somewhat 
equal in breadth, the former obtuse: vertex subequal in breadth to the 
eyes, truncated, transverse, not produced before the eyes j clypeus trans
versely conyex before the middle, not cOlllpressly elovated, sides without 
a ridge: frons somewhat longer than broad, narrowed upwards, with 
a. longitudinal ridge: thorax a.nteriorly angulated, truncated at the base; 
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scutellum longer by more than half than the thorax: tegmina oblong 
somewhat narl'owed t owards the apex, obliquely truncated at the apex; 
coriaceolls, somewhat opaque or slightly pellucid; interior ulnar vein 
simple or forked at a greater distance from the base than the exterior 
ulnar vein; exterior branch of the radial vein continued towards the 
apex of the corium, emitting no branch to the costa; claval veins united 
behind the miclLlle of the clavus; wings broad, with two veins ruuning 
towards the apical incisure united towarJs the apex: last tibire bispinose 
behind the middle (Stil l ). 

60. TEMPSA MALAYA, Still. 

ISSltS malayns, StaJ, Ofvers. K. V.-A. F6rh., p. 216 (1854). 
Ettpilis malaya, Stal, Freg. Eug. Resa Ins., p. 277 (1858). 
Tempsa malaya, StlH, Berlin Ent. Zeitsehr. x, p. 3G3 (1866). 

o. Elongate, sordid fiavescent, obscurely spotted: frons tricarinate 
the median ridge distinct, continued through, the lateral ridges obsolete, 
two spots in the middle and fonr spots on the scutellum, black-fuscous: 
tegmina elongate, subparallel, longer than the abdomen, somewhat 
ferruginons, costal margin of a weaker colour. Head sordid fiavescent, 
obscurely spotted, at the apex before the eyes a little truncately produced, 
vertex quadrate, with a transverse somewhat arched ridge at the apex; 
frons one-third narrower than its length, very broad towards the apex, 
gradually somewhat narrowed towards the base, tricarinate, the median 
ridge continued through, distinct, the lateral ridge obsolete, converging 
much towards the base, confluent at the base, in the middle on both 
sides at the median ridge, fuscous: thorax as long as the vertex, tri
angularly produced, fuscous-flavescent, somewhat impressed lengthwise: 
scutellum scarcely twice as lo ng ~s the t horax, obsoletely tricarillate, 
sordid fiavcscellt, with four small fuscous spots: tegmiua extendiug 
beyond the abdomen, thrice as long as the median breadth, gradually a 
little amplified from the base, thence scarcely gradually amplified, 
obliquely snbtrullcate at the apex, with longitudinal veins, veins robust, 
remotely uni ted by other less distinct transverse veins; with a ferruginous 
tinge, costal margin weak testaceous-flavescent, subhyaliue: wings 
sordid hyaline with fuscous veins, as long as the tegmina: beneath with 
feet, weak sordid fiavescent (Still). L ong with teg., 9 j broad, 3~ lllil. 
lims. 

Reported from Malacca, Singapore. 

Genus TETRICA, Stal 

Hem. Afrie. iv, p. 208 (1866). 

Body oval or suboblong: frons subtruncate at the a.pex, narrowed 
upwards, unicaril1ate; last joint of rostrum oblong or subelongate; thorax: 
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and scutellum together, transverse, the former truncated at the base, 
anteriol'ly obtusely angulatec1, the latter about twice longer than the 
thorax: tegmina slightly narrowed behind the middle, a,t the apex very 
obtusely rounded; corium a little longer than the clavus; radial vein of 
tegmina forked at the base, ulnar veins forked in the middle or a little 
before the midLlle: wings very broad, deeply emarginate at the apex: 
last tibire bispinose : first joint of last tal'si rather short. Head a,nLl thorax 
equally broad, the former not prominnlous before the eyes, vertex trans
verse, subequal in breadth to the eyes; frons equally long ancl broad, 
amplified near the apex: sides of c1ypeus furnished with a ridge: body a 
little compressed (SMZ). Type, ']'. fIt8ca, StaJ. 

61. TETRICA FUSC.!, StaJ. 

Tet?'ica j1tSCa, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 757, note, (1870). 

o. Fuscous, subcompressed, feet pallescent: corium and clavus 
obsoletely sprinkled pale on the disc: vertex twice broa,der than long: 
frons nearly equally long and towards the apex broad, furnished with a 
single, distinct, obtuse rillge running through it, continued throngh the 
clypeus: tegmina, somewhat broadish, gradually a little a,mplifiecl from 
the base scarcely to the middle, thence Jistinctly narrowed (Still). 
Long with teg., 5~ millims. 

Reported from Burma. 

Species of doubtful position. 

62. Issus (?) PECTINIPENNIS, Guerin. 

Isstts pectinipennis, Gnerin, Voy. Belanger lnd. Orient. p. 475 (1834,) ; Spin., 
A. S. E. F. viii, p. 347 (1839) : Walker, List. Horn. B. 1\1. ii, p. 3G2 (1851). 

Luteous spotted with black: head transverse, anteriorly trispinose, 
011e obtnse point in front of each eye and one forming a prolongation of 
the frons: tegmina anteriorly dilated, luteous or ochraceons-yellow, with 
some small tubercles and short transverse streaks, bbck; wings brunne
ous: body beneath yellow, variegated with black; feet flavescent. The 
anterior margin of the tegmina is spinose; it comprises a limbns outside 
the radins as broad as the externa,l flap of the wing, about half a line, 
transparent, vitriform, or like an exceedingly fine pbte of ta,lc, furnished 
throughout with oblique veins (parallel to each other) contrasting ill 
colour and substance with that of the limbus itself. These veins when 
the limbus is injured stand out like the teeth of a comb and give a pecu
liar appearance to the insect. The frons is ascending' and is cli vicled from 
the base to the upper margin into three facettes which form between them 
obtuse angles; the median increases from below upwards and reaches the 
vel'tex. and is di vided by a longitudinal ridge which descends from above 
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and loses itself towards the middle of the frons; the two interior facettes 
rise a little higher than the median but without converging above it; 
they bend outwards and end in an acute and prominent point above the 
eyes. The vertex is broader than long, concave, margins gently raised, 
anterior bisinuate, posterior wealdy emarginate. Median lobe of prono
turn broad, rounded. Long, 10; expo teg., 23 millims. 

Reported from Bengal. 

63. Issus (?) TESTUDINARIUS, SMl. 

Isstts testnclinal'ius, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.·A. Forh., p. 246 (1854). 

Obscurely ferruginous: frons with a longitudinal ridge in the middle 
and a transverse one at the base: tegmina coriaceous, longitudinal veins 
elevated: beneath and feet yellow-testaceous: entire anterior femora 
and last pair at the apex, fuscescent: abdomen, fuscous in the middle 
(St&l). Long, 8; broad, 6 millims. 

Reported from Penang. 

Genus CYRENE, Westwood. 

Arc. Ent. ii, p. 35 (1843). 

Body short, stout, abdomen compressed: head with frons conical, 
long, pOlTect, acute at the apex, carinate above at the sides, ridges ob
literated before the apex, posteriorly extended to the pronotum: eyes 
large, lateral, emarginate beneath: no ocelli: alltenllffi small, inserted 
below the eyes: pronoturn as long as the mesonotum, disc impressed in 
the middle with two points: tegmina coriaceous, opaque, homogeneous, 
convex, broad; anterior margin sinuate, rounded at the apex, posterior 
angle, acute; veins little branched: feet short, robust, last tibiro 
curved, armed inwards towards the apex with three spines: abdomen 
truncated at the apex, ending in hvo lobes, furnished with a slender, 
erect appendage, concave at the apex (WestwoocZ). The entire surface of 
the tegmina is covered with an immense number of minute, circular, 
elevated areas, visible only under the lens and which give it a shagreened 
appearance: when at rest the tegmina are carried almost perpendi
cularly. 

G4. CYRENE FUSIFORMIS, Walker. 

CYl'ene jltsijol'mis, Walker, List Horn. B. M. Suppt. p. 47 (1858). 
ChaleplGs aconophol'oides, Walker, 1. C. p. 192 (1858). 

J', 2. Testaceous: head produced in a lanceolate horn ;hich is 
straight, hardly ascending, a little longer than the thorax and has three 
slight ridges above and beneath: tegmina very convex in front, straight 
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along the interior border, vcry a.cnto at tllO tips, with several imlistinct I 
ra.mifieu brown marks, veins few: wings vitreons, tinged with grey, a 
tes ta.ceous tinge toward::; the base; veins few, 1'a.lo (lVall.:er). Bod.V 
long lO~-12~ ; t og. U1-23 millims. 

Reported from N. Ohina, India : the Indian Museum has a specimen 
from Sikkim. 

65. GrRENE WESTWOODI, Signoret. 

CY1'ene westwoocli, Signoret, A. S. E. F. (4 ser.) ii, p. 121, t . I , f. 5, A. B. O. 
(1862). 

Brown yellow: a wbitish-yellow line extends from the tip of the 
head to the end of the tegmina which have several dots of the same 
colour on t.he disc and are granulat,e through the whole length so as to have 
the appearance of being slmgreened : head once and half longel~ than 
broad, inclutling the eyes, black at the extremity a.nd wi th [L whitish 
yellow median band , a little elevated; sides carinate: f1'Ons concave at 
the base and grooved, qlladricarinate towa.rds its upper third; the two 
median ridges reaching the extremity of the head; whereas the two lateral 
ridges proceed obliquely upwards, contonr the head aud lose themselves 
in the lateral ridges of the vertex towards its Llpper third: rostrum short 
not extending beyond the posterior coxre: eyes not em~Lrginate, oval. 
PrOl1otlllll thrice broader than long, rugose, especia.lJy towards the 
anterior and posterior borders with au elevated whitish yellow band 
and on each siJe a sunken spot; posterior margin trnncated stmightly, 
anterior convex with a strong emargination below the eyes: mesollotum 
triangular and remarkable for a ridge or rather transverse fold near the 
auterior margin and very distinct from it this fold appears a little below 
the latter and extends from one humeral angle to the other and also a 
little below. Tegmina concave, shell-shaped, with the posterior angle 
acute, the anterior margin convex, rouuded, a little concave on reachillg 
the posterior angle, posterior or sutural margin stmight and whitish, the 
entire surface shagreened; veins numerous and branched tow£l,rds the 
tip, several whitish dots on the disc: wings transparont hyaline; abdo
men reddish yellow, compressed: feet bro wn-yellowish; posterior femora 
with two lateral spines towards the extremity (Sign .). Body long, 14 ; 
teg. extended, 22 millims. . 

Reported froID Oochin-Ohiua, Burma (?) . 

Subfam. RICA~IT~ A, St-.al. 

Eicaniida, Stal, H em .• \.fric. i'V , p . 131 , 21!) \lSGG) ; Ri r ,Pl iilll . Of\'i~l'C:. K. V .-A. 

F('l 'h " p. 765 (1870) . 

7 
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Head broad or very broad, sometimes somewhat narrower than the 
thorax; sides of clypeus very often withon t a ridge; thorax posteriorly 
roundly sinuated, without ridges or furnished only with an obsolete 
median ridge: scutellum very large, long: tegmina flat, ample or \Tery 
ample, costa llilateu; costalmem brane transversely veined or reticula ted : 
last tibirn spinose ; first joint of last tarsi short or shortish. Differs from 
Tropidnc hin((, in having the thorax without discoidal ridges or only with 
a single rather obsolete one and the first joint of the last tarsi being 
short or shortish (Stal). 

Genus RICANIA, Germar, SMl. 

Nag. Ent. iii, p. 221 (181S); Sta,}, IIem. Afrio. iv, p. 221 (1866): Fieber, Rev. 
Mag. Zoo1. (3 8th'.) ii, p. 342 (187.3). 

Germar formed this genus from Flata, Fahr., taking the Indian 
species R. hyali'lla, Fabr., as his type with tho following description :
I Head short, transverse: fro11s lower, snbovate, margined on the silles : 
clypens annexed to the apex of the frons, conical, subulate at the apex: 
labrum concealed j rostrum shorter than half the body: eyes globose, 
pedunculate above: ocelli inserted on the lower margins of the eyes: 
antennrn distant from the oyes, short, first joint minute, cylindrical, 
second short" thicker at the apex, obliquely truncated, setigerous.' This 
was subsequently reduced by the creation of several genera which St&l 
reviews, absorbing some, and making other sections or subgenora. 

Still incluLles ill Ricania his own genus Scolypopa (Berl. Ent. Zeitschr. 
iii, p. 325, 1859 ) and gives the following diagnosis of the genus :-

Body very broad, not prominent before the eyes anteriorly trun
cate or obtusely rounded: vertex very broad, short; frons transverse or 
equally long and hroad, very often keeled; sides of clypous without a 
ridge: thorax slightly arched, very often furnished with a fine ridge 1n 
the middle: scutellum furui::;hed with three ridges running through it 
antI anteriorly on both sides with an abbreviated ridge: teg mina varying 
in form and size, very often triangular and very ample; basal tegnb 
Jarge or somewhat largish; two veins emitted from the base of the 
cbvus united in the middle 01' behind the middle of the clavus: wings 
moderate or small, anal area furnished with a simple vein: feet moder
ate, simple; last tibiro very often bispinose, very rarely trispinose. 

The principal divisions or suhgenera are :-
1. Pnchazia, Am. and Sel'v. Hist. Nat. Ins. Hem. p. 528 (18-1,3) ; 

which includes R. fascia ta, Fabr., alld various African and Indian species . 
~. Ta?"1l1ldia, Stal, Berlin Ent. Zeitschr. iii, p. 325 (18.58) and 

Rio Jan. Hem. ii, p. 70 (1862); which illcludes several species from 
Africa ann the Indian Archipelago. 
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3. Represented by R. qnillt]!(pjascl:ata, Stal, from Africa. 
4. llIulvia, Stal, formerly represented by African species. 
5. Deranla ,r, Signoret, A. S. E. F. (3 Sel'.) viii, p. 191 (18GO) ; 

type D. versicolO1', Sign. Cl. c.], from Madagascar. 
6. Pocharica, Signoret, l. c., p. 192 (1860) ; type, P. ocelluta, Sign., 

(1. c., p. 192 (1860)J, from Madagascar. 

7. Pochazoides, Signoret, l. c., p. 193 (1860) ; type, P. mac'nlatus, 
Sign. Cl. 0., p 193 (1860) J, from Madagascar. 

8. Pr'ivesa, St~l, Rio Jan. Hem. ii. p. 70 (1862) ; type, R. lcevifl'on,'$ 
SMJ [Stettin Ent. Zeit. xxii, p. 151 (1861)], from Mozambique. 

Out of the eight subgenera, the Indian species, hitherto recorded, 
fall under the first two and principally under the first, Pochazia. 

66. RICANIA llYALINA, Fabricins. 

Cel'copis jellestrata, Fabl'iciua, Syst. Ent. p. 688 (1775); Stoll, Cig. p. 75, t. 19, 
f. 102 (1788). 

Cicada hyalina, Fabl'., Syat. Ent. App. 832 (1775); Speo. Ina. H, p. 326 (1781) ; 
Mant. Ins. ii, p. 272 (1787) ; Ent. Syat. iv, p. 40 (1794). 

Flata hyalilla, FahI'. Syat. Rhyng. p. 51 (1803). 
Ricania hyalina, Gel'mar, Mag. Ent. Hi, p. 224 (1818) ; Bnrm., Handb. Ent. ii 

(i) p. 161 (1835). 
Flatoides hyalina, Walker, List Horn. n. :M. ii, p. 404 (1851). 
Flatoides orientis, Walker, 1. c., p. 417 (1851). 
RicalLia jenestrata, Sta.l, Ofvel'a. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 489 (1862); Hem. Fabr. ii, 

p. 105 (1869). 

Body small, entirely ferruginous-fuscous: tegmina broad of the 
same colour, with an abbreviated, broad, hyaline band in the middle, 
behind the band two small hyaline spots and tho posterior margin, inter. 
rupted in the middle, hyaline: wings fuscous, immaculate (Fab),.). 

Fabricius (in Spec. Ins.!. c.) abandons the name' jenestmta I first 
given by him to this species which was evidently based OIl all error both 
of description and in the locality (S. America) assigned to the species. 
The rectification of the author should bo accepted, especially as he 
gives the name 'fenestl'uta I subsequently (SyBt. Rhyng. p. 51) to a 
different species. This is Germar's type of the genus. Long, 5.t; teg., 
16t rnillims ? 

Reported from Ceylon, India; the Indian :Museum possess a speci
men from Calcutta (?). 

67. RICANIA FENESTRATA, Fabricius. 

Flata jenestrata, Fabr., Syst. Rhyng. p. 51 (1803). 
Flatoidcs jenestrata, Walker, List Hom. B. M. ii, p. ,t04 (18:51). 
RicaiLia Fabricii, Stal, Hem. Fo.bl'. ii, p. 104 (1868). 
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Skttul'e entirely of R. hyalina, Fabr., but smaller: body black: 
tegmina fnscous, hyaline at the base, spot on thc anterior margin and 
puncturcs, fuscous; in the middle a broatl oblique hyaline band and nu
merous spots, hyaline: cntire wings obscure hyaline (Faul'. ). Allied to 
R. melleTbo1'gt', Stal. 

Reported from Java. 

68. RICANIA lIIELLERDORGI, Stal. 

Ricania meZlerbo1'gi, StiH, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. xi, p. 247 (1854). 
Flatoicles discalis, Walker, J. Linu. Soc. Zool. i, p. 89 (1856) ; p. 156 (1857). 

Testaceous : tegmina fuscous with a large transverse patch and 
spots on the margin, whitish-hyaline. Allied to R. fenestrata, FabI'. 
Long., 5 j expo teg., IG millims. 

Reported from Java, Borneo, Singapore, Burma. 
Walker's F. discalis, is black: frons much broader than long, with 

n. slightly elevated margin and slightly tricarinate: posterior. margins 
of segments of abllomen and the legs dull testaceous: tegmina blackish, 
with a testaceOllS dot on the tip of each vein; disc limpid; two limpid 
dots on the costa and two towards the tip of the exterior border: wings 
limpid with brown borders. Body long, 6t; teg., 16£ millims. 

69. RICANIA. OBSCURA, Fabricius. 

li'lata ob"clwa, Fabricius, Syst. Rhyng. p. 49 (1803); Germar in Thon's Archiv. 
ii {2) p. 49 (1830) : Walker, J. Linn. Soc. Zool. i, p. 92 (lS5G); p. 161 (1857). 

Pochazia obsclt1'a (?) Walker, List IIom. B. l\f. ii, p. 4~6 (1851). 
Ricania obscura, St1\.l, Hem. Fabr. ii, p. 104 (1869). 

!j!, Pale testaceous-flavescent, vertex and thorax fuscous-testace
ous, scutellum black: tegmina ferruginous-fuscous, sprinkled pale before 
the middle and in the middle, and with small pale transverse lines, an 
unequal narrow band placed behind the middle and the costal membrane 
obscurely fuscous, the extreme part of its margin pallid, a small oblique 
transverse line, behind the middle of the costal margin, whitish: wings 
fuscescent, apical margin of the two last ventral segments black towards 
tho sides. Frons about one-third shorter than broad, gradually roundly 
narrowed towards the apex, distinctly tricarinate: scutellulll 5-cal'inate, 
lateral ridges oblique: tegmina triangular; claval suture and apical 
margin equally long, the latter very slightly subrotuudate; cost.al mar
gin, gradually slightly rounded; a:pical commissural angle somewhat 
obtusish, distinct; apical costal angle somewhat rounded; longitudinal 
veins rather numerous, transverse discoidal veins rare; the posterior 
transverse veins arranged in two rows, the anteriOl' il'l'egular, the pos-
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terioI' regular and continued; the interior ulnar V"eill emitting many 
branches outwards (Stal). Body long, 5t; expo teg., If) millims. 

Reported from Amboina, Borneo, Singaporc, India. 

70. RICANIA FUSCATA, Fabricius. 

Cicada fHscata, Fabricins, Ent. Syst. i-v, p. 28 (1794). 
Flata jHscata, Fabr., Ent. Syat. Snppt., p. 518 (1798) ; Syst. Rhyng., p. 47 

(1803). 
Rlcania obscu1'a, Gllerin, Voy. Delanger Ind. Orient. Zool., p. 4GG (1834). 
EW'yptera obscura, Gllerin, 1. C. Atlas, t. 3, f. 6 (1834). 
Pochazia obscura, Sta.l, Ofvers. K. Y.-A. F6rh., p. 160 (1865); Walker, List 

Horn. B. M. ii, p. 426 (1851). 
Pceciloptem antica, Westwood, Griffith's An. King. Ins. ii, p. 260, t. 90, t. ~; t. 

138, f. 4 (1832). 
Pochaziajlwwta (?) pt., Walker, 1. C. p. 426 (1851). 
Ricaniajuscata, Stal, H em. Fabr. ii, p . 104. (1879). 

Head fuscous, frons fiat, margin and median line eloyated: thorax 
dull black, a dorsal and. smaller incurvecl lateral line, elevated: aLdomen 
fuscous; tegmina and wings deflexed, trullcated, hyaline-black, imma
culate: feet fuscous (Fabr.). 

Dark brown with a small spot near the middle of the anterior 
margin; the lower wings are covered with a 'lIluish powder at the base: 
apparently belongs to ElI1'yptera, Guerin (Gray in Gl'iffith, l. c.). 

Obscure, somewhat cceruloan, covered with a. powdery substance; 
thomx tricarinate: tegmina triangular, anterior margin somewhat 
stmight, wings concolorous; feet a.bbreviated, brunneous-ferrnginous 
(Gnerin). Long 9: expo teg. 30 miIlims. Stal identified this from tho 
type with his own P. obsoltra which in Hem. Fabr. (l. c.) he makes ono 
with R. juscata, FabI'. 

a. Blackish; abdomen and feet pale fuscons-t.estaceous: tegmina 
and wings obscurely fuscous, the former marked behind the middle of 
the costal margin with a small, more or less distinct, :flavescent greyish 
spot j costal and apical margins not sinnated towards the apical costal 
angle: wings behind the middle with the veinlets irregularly arranged and 
furuished towards the apex with a row of veinlets j frons very trans
verse, very roundly narrowed towards the apex, furnished with a median 
longitudinal ridge (SMZ). Body long, 7-8 j expo teg., 29-32 millims. 

Reported from Tranquebal', Java, Cambodia, Burma: the Indian 
Museum possesses a specimen from N. India. 

71. RICANIA FUMATA, Am. & Serv. 

Pochazia fgmata , Am. & Serv., Hist. Nat. Ins. H em. p. 529 (1843); Walker, 
List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 426 (1851), exe!. syn. j J. Linl1 . Soc. Zool. i, p. 91 (1856) p , 
160 (1857) Rnd x, p. 163 (1867) : Stall Berlin Ent . ZeHschr. vi , p. 314 (1862). 
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In nJl respects similar to R . fasciata, Fabr., but without a hyaline 
band or spot. Black-fuscous, beneath with feet and vertex sordid 
yellow-livid; tegmina and wings fuscous-pellucid, in certain positions 
shining subviolaceous; small marginal space on the tegmina at the costal 
sinus obsoletely pallescent. Frons almost half broader than the length, 
lateral margins slightly converging at the base, gradually rounded be
neath the middle towards the apex, tricarinate, the median ridge some· 
what continued through, the two lateral more obsolete, continued from 
the base scarcely to the middle: the apical margin of the tegmina 
somewhat longer than the commissural margin, very slightly sinuate 
between the middle and the apical angle, costal margin broadly distinctly 
sinuate a little behind the middle: wings furnished posteriorly with 
transverse ,' einlets arranged in two rows, the posterior row more regu
lar: last tibiro armed with two distinct spines behind the middle and 
before the middle (always?) with a small spinule (Stdl) . Exp. teg., 
41 millims. 

Reported from Java, Sumatra, Borneo, ~1alacca, Singapore, Tenas
scnm. 

72. RICANIA SINUATA, SMI. 

Pochazia sim~ata, StaJ, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 160 (1865). 
Pochazia jascia ta, Am. &, Serv. [nec Fabr.J , Hist. Nat. Ins. Hem. p. 528, t. 9, 

f . 7 (1843): Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 426 (1851) ; J. Linn. Soc. Zoo1. i, p. 91 
(1856). 

iJ. Blackish; beneath with feet fnscous-testaceous; tibiffi and tarsi, 
paler; tegmina and wings black-fuscous, the former slightly shining 
violaceous; a hand on the tegmina placed behind the middle abbreviated 
near the costal margin and sometimes interrupted, aud a median band 
on the wings abbreviated towards the anal area, whitish. Stature 
entirely of R. fwnata, A. & S.: the frons with obsolete longitudinal 
stri::B and three obsolete ridges: wings behind the middle with two 
abbreviated t rnnsverse rows of transverse vein lets ; costal apicnl nllgle of 
tegmina a little more produced tlmn in R. jnmcda (SMl). This species 
is often confounl1ed with R.fasciata, Fabr., which is somewhat like in the 
marking, but differs in having the costal and apical margins of the tegmina 
straight and not sinuated, the exterior apicaJ angle less produced and the 
head somewhat narrower, and is moreover an African specics. Long, 8} ; 
expo teg., 35 millims. 

Reported from Singapore, Malacca. 

73. RICANIA SPECULUlIl , Walker. 

Flatoic1es speculum, Walker, List TIom. B. :M. ii, p. ·1·06 (1851). 
Flatoi<les tellcbJ'osl(s, Walker, 1. c. p. 406 (18;)1): J. Liull . Soc. Zoo!. i, p. 89 

(1856). 
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Flatoidcs lJe1 jo'mtns, Walker, !. c. p. 4U7 (1851) : J. Lillll. Soc. Zoo!. x, p. 147 
(1867). 

Ricania malaya, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. FUl'h. p. 247 (1854). 
nicania spewlum, StU, 1. c. pp. 48~, Mll (1862). 

~. Body black: legs ferruginous: tegmina brown with five colonl'~ 
less or whitish-hyaline spots, two Oll the disc, Olle near them on the 
costal margin, and two on the apical ma,rgin, of which thc one nea,rer 
the posterior fl,ngle is sometimes interrnpted so as to appear two, veins 
brown, whitish 011 the colourless parts: wings paler brown, pellucid, with 
many almost colourless dots. Body long, 6-=-8~; teg., 21-24 millims. 

Reported from Philippines, China, Malacca" Singapore: tho Iudiall 
Museum possesses 11 series from Pankabari, Sikkim, Sibsagar (Assam) . 

74. RICANIA FUlIIOSA, "\Valkel'. 

Flatoicles fwnosa, Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 414 (1851). 
Ricania jwnosa, Stal, OfYers. K. Y.-A. Forh. p. 4Gl (1862). 

2 . Body dark ferrnginous; frons amI legs ferruginons: mesono
tnrn piceous: tegmina, blackish bro~vn, veins black: wings brown. Body 
long, 3i j teg., 12~ millims. 

Locality not repol'teu: the Indian Museum possesses a specimen 
from Assam ? 

75. RICANIA APICALIS, Walker. 

Pochazia apical is, Walker, List IIom. B. M. ii, p. 431 (1851). 
Ricania ctpicalisr Stal, Ofvers. K. Y.·A. Forh. p. Mll (1852). 

2. Boely testaceous: mesonotnm black: legs testaceons: tegmina 
dull fawn-colonr, ample, nnely }Jllbescent, with two indistinct pale browll 
oblique bands, the first forming a ringlet; a l)laclt: dot by tIle tip of the 
fore-border, veins tawny: wings pn,le grey, pale brown along the hind 
border. Body long, 5i j teg., 16~ millil1ls. 

Locality not repoded: the lndiu,n l\[useum possesses specimens 
fairly u,grceing with the description from Sikkim. 

76. RICANIA OCELLUS, Walker. 

Pochazia ocellgs, Walker, List HOli. B. 111. ii, p. 420 (1851). 
Flatoides faciaZis, Walker, 1. c. Suppt. p. 100 (1838). 
Ricania ocell1tS, Stal, Ofvors. K. V.-A. Forh. p, 401 (18G2). 

~, Si? Body piceous: ,'el'tex nUll frolls with a fel'l'ugi1l 01lS 1'i1l1 ; 
clypeus and rostrum tawDy: abdomen furl'uginous aL the ba :-;e nllJ IJe-
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neath: legs tawny: tegmina and wings colourless with brown borders, 
t he former ample, a brown dot near the Lase, beyond it two slender brown 
bands; the first forming' a brown ringlet on the dise between which and 
t he border it is widened and includes a colourless dot; the second very 
slight extending along the outer band of transverse veins; veins tawny, 
hero and there brown: stigma tawny: wings with a brown exterior 
border. Body long, 5-6~ j teg., 17-19 millims. 

Reported from China: the Indian Museum has a specimen from 
Assam. 

77. RICANIA INTERRUPTA, Walker. 

Pochazia inte?·?·1tpta, Walker, List Ham. D. 1\1. ii, p. 428 (1851) : nee P. intel" 

"l1pta, J. L. S. Zool. i, p. 91 (185G) . 
Ricania illterrupta, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p . ..J,91 (1862). 

~ . Body black: head very short, as broa.d as the thorax; vertex 
very short, dark ferruginous, bordered by a rim, sinuate on the posterior 
border, nearly straight in front, its length in tho middle about balf of 
that on each side; frons very finely striated, rounded on each side, 
rather narrower towards the clypeus, . bordered by a ferruginous rim, 
slightly concave where it joins the clypens, teicarinate, the lateral 
ridges indistinct, its bre:1dth a little less than twico its length; clypeuB 
ferrnginous, trianguhw, with a slight median ridge; pronotum very 
slightly sinuated behind, rounded anteriorly with a median ridge, on 
each side of which there is an impression, its length in the middle 
less than twice that on each side: mesonotum very finely striated, 5-
carinate, the t~vo ridges on each side united on the disc: abdomen dark 
ferruginous, obconical, a little longer than the thorax: legs ferruginous : 
tegmina dark brown, ample, triangular, with a broad, oblique white 
band which is interrupted in front; a row of whi te dots extending on 
the edge of the tegmen. from the hind border along one-third of the dis
tance to the tip; veins blackish, pale yellow on the wbite parts; longi
tudinal veins very numerous; transverse veins few; fore-border straight, 
along it a row of most.ly parallel transverse veins which are more oblique 
where the longitudinal vein appears contorted; beyond this they are 
shorter: wings brown, little more than half the length of t.he tegmina 
with a whit.e band which forms one with that on the tegmina (lValker). 
Body long, 6i; teg., 25 millims. 

Reporteu from :Ma.labar. 

78. RICANIA SIMULANS, ",Vulkel'. 

Pochaziu sirnlllalls, Walker, List IIom. B.:M. ii, p. ·.1,31 (135]). 
Ricalna fHllluZans, Sta 1, Ofvers. K. Y.·.A, Forh. p. 491 ~1862.1. 
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~ . Body ferruginous: head as broad as the thorax; vertex very 
short, posteriorly sinuate, very slightly rounded in front, shorter in the 
middle than on each side; frons fiat, rounded on each sille, nalTOWCl' 
towards the clypeus, bordered by a rim, concave where it joins the 
clypeus, not ridged, its breadth nearly twice its length: clypells trian
gular: pronotum very short., arched, bordered by a rim: mesollotulll 
black, not ridged: metauotum tawny: abdomen obconical, tawny at the 
base, hardly longer than the thorax: legs tawny: tegmina brown, 
ample, a tawny triangular spot on the anterior margin beyond the 
middle; two broad, oblique, very irregnlar, colo11rless bfLllcls ou the disc, 
first short, second interrupted. ; veins tawny, longitudinal veins nnmerous, 
transverse veins few; anterior margin slightly convex, along it a row of 
parallel transverse veins which are contorted and more oblique towards 
the tip: wings pale greyish-brown (lVulker). Body long, 5! j teg., Id! 
ruillim s. 

Reported from N. India. 

79. RICANIA PROMINENS, Walker. 

Ricania p"ominens, Walker, Ins. Saund. H om. p. 48 (1858). 

Dull testace011S: head with eye and antcnnffi forming a large verti
cal compartment j vertex transverse, very short, mostly covered by the 
pronotum; frons with transverse blackish marks, very much longer than 
broad, with elevated borders and three slight ridges, the miJdle one 
abbreviated, the pail' converging towards the face, where they are 
connected j face lanceolate, ridged: pronotum bicarinate, very convex 
along the fore border ; mesonotulll with a brown interlined disc allll two 

blackish dots on each side; metanotulll and abdomen dark brown, the 
lat,ter with a pale testaceons stripe on each side: legs tcstaceolls, femom 
slightly streaked. with black: tegmina with brown marks along' the costA, 
and with a few brown marks elsewhci'e and with an irregular wbitish 
subapical band j stigma whitish; v€linlets l'egnlar along the costa alid 
along the exterior border where they are mostly forked, the discal veins 
and veilllets irregular, the latter numerous; wings with very few vein

lets j both vitreous gl'ayish, ve ins bLwk and the exterior borders brown 
(Walker). Body long, 8t j teg., 25 millillls. 

Repol'ted from Silhat. 

80. RICA XIA GUTTIFERA, "\Valker. 

Pocha zia gl~ttifem, Walker, List Hom. n. 1\1. il, p. 427 (IS!)1). 
Ricania gnttijera, SU I, Oivers. K. f .· A. Forh . p. 491 (1t)62) ; Distant, J. A. S. 

B . xlviii (2), p . 38 (1879) . 

8 
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&, ~ . Body black: head very short, as hroad as the thorax: vertex 
b anlered with a rim, sinuate behind, straight in frout., its length in the 
middle about half of that on each side: frons dark ferrn~inolls with a. 
black border, very :finely striated, ronnrled on e:tch side, narrowel' to
wal'lls the clypeus, bordered by a rim, ha,rclly sinnated where it joins the 
c1ypeus, having a middle ridge which d00s not reach the fore-border, its 
breadth nearly twice its length: el,rpens tl'iangular, with a middle ridge: 
pronotnm slightly sinnate behil1l1 more rounded on the anterior margin, 
with a middle ri,lge much longer in tho middle than on each si do j 111eso
notnm 5-cal'inate, the two ridges on each sido ullitell on the disc: abdo
men obconica 1, a little long'er than the thorax, ferruginons towanls 
the base: legs ferruginolls: tegmina tl'iangular, ample, dark brown, 
blackish along the fot'e-bonler, with three colourless spots, one on the 
fore-border beyond the middle, one near tho tip and one which is smaller 
near the hind bortler: a white dot on the disc and between it and the 
tip a small indistinct, tawny spot j veins blackish, tawny on the colour
less spots, longitudinal veins very numerons towards the tips, tranS,Tel'se 
,eins free j fOl'e-bordet· straigh t, along it a row of obliqne, mostly 
parallcl, transverse veins which a1'e shortcl' towards the tip: wings dark 
brown, little more than half the length of the tegmina (TV ulke1'). Body 
long, 7-Bt; teg., 29-3G millims. 

Reported from Silhat (Assam). 

Species cl o~tb !full y Incl'ia H. 

81. RICANIA GUTTATA, 'Valkel'. 

Flatoides gtdtatttS, Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 408 (1856) : J. L. S. Zool. i, 
p. 156 (1857). 

Ricania gnttata, St1d, Ofvers. K. Y.-A. Forh. p. 491 (18C2). 

6. Black: vertex piceonR, frons da1'k ferruginous: pronotum fer
ruginous: legs tawny, femora. piceons : tegmina blackish-brown, with three 
whitish-hyaline spots, oue on the disc l'onnd, second lal'ger and almost 
triangnlalo placed on tho costal margin neal' the tip, third as large as the 
first placed on the tip neal' the costal mal'gin; a row of c010u1'1oss dots 
along the tips of tho tegmina j voins blackish, pale on the spots. Body 
long, 6t; teg., 21 millims. 

Reported from Hong Kong, Borneo. 

82. RICANIA EP[SCOPUB, 'Valkol'. 

Flatoide8 cpiscopns, Walker, List Hom. B. 1\1. Suppl. p. 100 (1858). 
Ricania episcopHS, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh., p . .J.91 (1802). 

Tawny, testaceous beneath: abdomen luteous: tegmina and wings 
whitil:lh; the tegmiua with three bronu blackish bauas which al'e COI1-
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nected in front, the first and second connected in the middle; thc three 
more or less connected with, or interrupted by three clmlybeons bhck 
bands, of which the first is costal, the second is curved and contained ill 
the fore-part of the second bhckish band, and the third is marginal: a 
deep black spot half enclosed in the second chalybeous band: the wiugs 
with a broad median lurid band and a blackish marginal band. Body 
long, 8t-9t; teg., 21-23 millims. 

Reported from N. China. 

83. RICANIA ODLIQUA, 'Valker. 

Pochaz ia obliqlla, Walker, List IIom. B. M. ii, p. 429 (1851). 
Ricania obliqua, Sta.l, Ofver s. K. V.-A. Forh., 5al (1862). 

J' . Body black: frons dark ferruginous: legs ferruginous: tegmina 
brown, ferruginous towards the base (the costal margin excepted), with 
two slightly tawny bands, tho outer one of irregnhr breadth, the iuner one 
shorter and broader, and between them on the costal margin -is a slightly 
tawny nearly triangular spot; veins concolorolls: the wings are very 
slightly tinged with tawny, brown along the fore-borders. Body long, 
6-7i; teg., 19-21 millims. 

84. RICAN lA MARGINALIS, Walker. 

Flatoides marginalis, Walker, List IIom. B. M. ii, p. 409 (1851) : J. Linu. Soo. 
Zool. i. p. 89 (185G). 

Ricania marginalis, St!lJ, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 4·91 (1862). 

~ . Body black: abdomen and legs ferruginous: femora piceous: 
tegmina and wings blackish-brown, the former with five colourless spots 
of which one is a dot on the disc, second very large, triangular, on the costal 
margill near the tip, third much smaller on the tip, with 2-3 colourless 
dots, fourth and fifth small irregular, on tho tip near the hind border; a 
row of colourless dots along the tips of the teg'mina; veins blackish, 
pale on the spots. Body long, 7t; teg., 25 millims. 

Reported from Singapore, Africa (?). 

85. RICANIA WALKERI. 

Pochazia inteTmpta (n. h. 1.), Walker, J. Linn. Soc. Zoo!. i, p. 91 (1856). 

Testaceous: tegmina and wings brown, the former partly lurid to
wards the hind border, an interrupted band beyond the middle, tips 
hyaline, slightly testaceous. Vertex much broader than long; frons 
elongate subquadrate, with a slight groove in the middle : prollotum 
arched, extending over part of the vertex: mesonotum slightly tricari
nate (Walker). Body long, 6!; teg., 14! millims. 

Reported from Singapore. 
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86. RICANI..\. COSTIMACULA, Walker. 

Pochazia costimacula, Walker, J. Linn. Soc. Zoo1. i, p. 91 (1856). 

Black: head and legs tawny; vertex brown with a tawny border: 
t,egmina and wings blackish, the former mostly Inrid along the borders 
fwd about the transverse veinlets and wi th a. whitish hyaline spot on the 
costa beyond the middle. Frons broader than long with a median ridge 
and an elevated margin (lValker). Body long, 5; teg., 14! millims. 

Reported from 1\Ia,lacca. 

87. HICANIA GRADIENS, Walker. 

Pochazia g1'ad iens, Walker, J. Linn. Soc. Zool. i, p. Dl (1856). 

Tawuy, testaceous beneath: teg mina and wings hlackish, the former 
tawny along the costa. H oad with a median ridge and with the margins 
elevated: frons harc1ly broader than long, the sides rounded (TValke1<) . 
Body long, 5; t eg., l2! millims. 

Reported from Singapol'e. 

88. RICANIA PLEBEIA, Stal. 

Ricania plebeia, St!~ l , Ofvers. K. V.·A. F6rh. p. 162 (18(5). 

~ . Fuscous-greyish; beneath with frons and feet, paler; tegmina 
fuscous, sprinkled with minute pale dots before the middle; a small 
obliquely transverse median line on the cosbl limbus whitish, and a very 
minute punctiform spot on the apical costal angle, black: wings infus
cate , Frons tricarina.te: commissural apical angle of the tegmina 
straight, apical margin almost entirely stmight (Stdl). Long, 7 i expo 
t,eg., 22 millims. 

Report.ed from Siam. 

89. RICANIA LDIITARIS, Stal. 

Ricania limita?'is, St~l, Ofvers. K. V.·A. FOl'h. p. 161 (18G5). 

Fnscous-testaceous, frons and feet paler: tegmina fuscous, clavus 
and indeterminate intel'ior part of the corium, paler; a lal'gish costal 
spot placed almost behind the middle, sordid whitish; a small shining 
spot ill the costal apical angle, blackish, and a small obsolete discoidal 
spot, fuscous: wings very slightly infnscate. Frons obsoletely trical'i. 
nate, costal limbus of tegmina remotely transversely veined (Stdl). 
Long, 8; expo teg., 22 millims. 

Reported from Cambodia. 
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90. RICANIA PULVEROSA, Still. 

Ricania pult'erosa, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 162 (18G5). 
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0', ~. Fuscous-testaceous; vertex, thomx, and scutellum, black: 
the basal part of the tegmina powc1ery-flavescent and the disc clouded 
fuscous j the transverse discoidal veilllets and the costal margin before 
the middle, pale; the latter minutely spotted fuscous; three costal spots, 
the median somewhat large, a small one near the apex, and a very minute 
apical one, yenow-whitish; the median costal spot with black transverso 
lines j a minute spot in the apical costal angle, black: wings weak 
fuscesccnt. Frons distinctly tricarinate: tegmina densely veined, tho 
tl'rtnsvel'se veinlets on the costal limbus remote (Stal). Long, 4-7; expo 
teg., 14-20 millims. 

Reported from Cambodia. 

91. RICANIA EPISCOPALIS, SMl. 

Ricania episcopalis, Sta.l, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 162 (1865). 

? Weak fuscous-testaceous: tegmina more obscure, costal spot 
behind the middle also two bands, one placed before tho middle and 
abbreviated outwards, tho other placed behind the middle and abbreviated 
near the costal margin, somewhat interrnpted in the middle and produced 
a little forwards anteriorly, whitish hyaline i a spot near the costal 
margin behind the middle and an arch placed between the spot and the 
nurgin, black; wings very slightly infuscate, the base and a transverse 
spot behind the middle, whitish. Frons with a median obsolete ridge, 
lateral ridges very obsolete: tegmina densely veined, very numerous 
transverse veinlets on the costal limbus, several of which are forked 
(Stal). Long, 7; expo teg., 21 millims. 

Reported from N. China, Formosa. 

Genus MINDURA, StAl. 

Rio Jan. Hem. ii, p. 69 (1862). 

In Hem. Afric. iv, p. 220 (1866), Still unites the genera ]Iindlo'a 
and JIi1'1'za with Nogodina, but subsequently [Ofvers. K . V.-A. Forh., 
p. 769 (1870)] keeps them separate and creates from lJIiJ'/za the su b
genera Va1'()ia and Sass1tia, to the latter of which JI. s01'ufcnla, Still, 
belong'S. 

Frons with two distinct ridges, slightly converg ing towards the apex, 
much longer than broad; vertex distinctly prominnlous before the eyes j 

lateral margins of the clypens carinate at least at the base: tegmiur\ 
eqnally broad, broadly rounded at the apex, furnished between the apex 
of the clavus and the transversely veined costal area with a continued 
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row of distinct transverse veinlets, the costal area of the usual breadth; 
interior vein of corium forked before the middle. 

A. Tegmina vitreous; the first and second longitudinal veins emit· 
ted from the basal area not forked before the transverse row of veinlets 
mentioned above, transverse veins rare, very rare and obsolete before tho 
row above mentioned; transverse veins on the apical part forming two 
rows, before which irregularly scattered transverse veins are present; 
last pair of tibiro 3-spinose.-l\lIRIZA, Stal, of which tha type is Ricania 
boheman i, Stal. 

B. Tegmina opaque, with somewlmt closely arranged transverse 
veilllets; the second longitudinal vein emitted from the basal area forked 
before the continued transversa row of veinlets j numerous transverse 
veinlets irregularly arranged on the apical part: last pair of tibioo, 
4-spinose.-MINDUR A, Stal, of which the type is Flata obscura, Fabl'i. 
cius. 

92. MIRIZA SORURCULA, SM!. 

]Iiriza sOI'llrwla, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 164 (1865) ; p. 76D (1870). 

6' Weak testaceous-flavescent: tegmina and wings sordid hya. 
line: extreme part of the lateral margins of the frons and clypeus, median 
ridge on the frons, two spots on the vertex and thorax, three lateral 
spots on the scutellum, the clavus except the basal part, irregular mar. 
ginal spots on the corium which are more or less confluent, apical limbus 
of the wings, lateral margins and abbreviated bands on the dorsum of 
the abdomen, fuscous: disc of the scutellum more obscure (St<ll). 
Long, 11; expo teg., 30 millims. 

Reported from Ca.mbodia. 

93. MINDURA TI EMEUOBI I, Walker. 

Ricania hemerobii, Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 425 (1851) ; J. Linn. Soc. Zool. 
i, p. 8D (1856). 

llfindum hemerobii, Stal, Ofvcrs. K. V.·A. Forh. p. 491 (18G2). 

0', )'. Body tawny: frons dotted with brown, bordered by a black. 
edged rim; clypeus with a median ridge and border, black: meSOl1otum 
ferruginous with a tawny median stripe and two oblique black and 
slightly undulatiug ridges: abdomen with a black stripe above: legs 
tawny, striped black: tegmina and wings nearly colourless, the former 
with the tips and five spots, brown j of the latter two are placed near 
the tips towards the hind border, one near the tip on the fore-border and 
two are by the stigma which is tawny; veins black: wings edged with 
brown. Body long, Si; teg., 27 millil11s. 

Reported from Oeylon, Malacca. 
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Genus PUCI~A, St&l. 

Hem. Afric. iv, p. 221 (1866), Berlin Ent. Zeitschr. x, p. 303 (lSGG). 

Clavus without transverse veiulets: head not prominent before 
the eyes; vertex transverse; clypeus convex, without lateral ridge s : 
tegmina gradually slightly amplified towards the apex, furnished to
wards the apex with oblong areolas arranged in two rows and with many 
areolas less regularly arranged on the disc j ulnar veins and radial 
forked somewhat before the middle of the corium j first tibire hardly 
longer than the femora and trochanters, last tibiro bi-spinose (StdZ). 

94. Pt'CI~A PELLUCIDA, Guerin. 

Cixius pellucidlts, Gnerin, \ oy. La Coquille, Zool. ii, (2), p. 189 (1830) : loon. 
Regne Animal, t. 58, f. 4, (1830-34). 

Ricania pellucida, Spin., A. S. E. F. (1 ser.) viii, p. 401 (1839) ; Walker, List 
Hom. B. ~L ii, p. 423 (1851). 

Pllcina pell1lcida, StaJ, Berlin Ent. Zeitschr. x, p. 393 (1866). 

Head yellowish with three ridges: frons thrice longer than broad, 
strongly margined and with a median ridge; vertex broader than long, 
disc flat and horizontal, margins elevated, fine; anterior margin obtusely 
angular, its tip extended a little beyond the eyes; posterior margin 
angularly emarginate : thorax varied with green and brown, also the 
abdomen, ,yhich is less high than broad: tegmina and wings transparent, 
veins brown, with a brown triangular dot on the anterior margin of each 
tegmen and near its tip; radial vein weakly arcuate, sub-radial straight, 
rejoining the radial towards the second third on the anterior margin, tho 
intermediate space with eight transverse, sub-parallel veins and divided 
into nine fairly large cellules, of which the se,en intermediate are as 
broad as long, the two extreme longer than broad; the adjoining space 
between the radial and cubital veins divided into two large, narrow, 
elongate cellules by a complete, transverse vein: feet yellow'ish, tarei 
brown j posterior tibire with two lateral spines. Long, 6; expo teg., 16 
millims. 

Reported from Ja"m, Bengal. 

Subfam. FLATI~A, Still. 

Flatida, Hem. Afric. iv, pp. 131, 235 (1866) ; Flatina, Ofvers. K. V.-A. FOl'h. 

p. 771 (18;0). 

Clanls granulate, apex sometimes subacuto and closed, sometimes 
verr obtuse and broadly open; ,yith two veins sepa~'ated through t!to 
entire length or near the apex united in one; costa dIlatod, cost.~l mem
brane trans,ersely veined; cla,al suture distinct; anal area of Wll1gs not 
l'eticulated: last tibire without a mobjIe spur (SMZ). 
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Genus CERYNIA, SMl. 

Rio Jan. Hem. ii, p. 68 (1862) j Hem. Afde., p. 235 (1866). 

First joint of antennal oblong or elongate, hardly shorter than the 
second; genal anteriorly rounded; frons longitudinally convex: thorax 
produced in the middle and covering the short vertex; tegmina very 
greatly decumbent, very ample; posterior tibial very often bi-spinose : 
costal membrane narrowed at the base (StaZ ). 

95. CERYNIA MARIA, White. 

Pceciloptera mada, White, A. 1',1. N. H. xviii, p. 25, t. 1, f. 3 (1846). 
Flata maria, Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 436 (1851). 
Cerynia maria, Stal, Ohers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 490 (1862) : Distant, J. A. S. 

Ben. xlviii (2), p. 38 (1879) ; A. M. N. H. (5 ser.) xi, p. 172 (1883). 

Of a very delicate white colour with a reddish wax-like spot no.t 
far from the base of the tegmina, an interrupted somewhat curved 
narrow black line running across the wing not reaching the fore-margin: 
behind it, and not far from the end of the inner margin there is a short 
narrow black line: the tegmina more or less powdered with a waxy 
secretion j the wings white, somewhat hyaline: head, thorax, body and 
femora very pale yellow; antennal and tibiro blackish: a large tuft of 
white, waxy, spongeous matter at the cnd of the body. In some speci
mens the red mark on the tegmina is ne::trly obsolete and the tl':1nsverse 
black line is quite obsolete anteriorly (White). Exp. teg., 33-34 millims. 

Var. a. Flata tenella, Walker, 1. c. sllp-ra, p. 437 (1851), has the 
tegmina of a very delic::tte pale-green, abdomen in rJ concolorons and 
in 2 pale yellow. 

Val'. b. Oe1'ynia ?'osea , mihi, has the tegmina of a delicate pale 
l'ose colour and comes from Sikkim. 

Heported from India, Assam, Tenasserim. The Indian ]\fuselUll 
possesses specimens from Sikkim, A.ssam, Tenassel'im. 

Genlls PH£~OMNIA, Stfi l. 

Rio Jan. Hem. ii, p. 68 (1862) j Hem. Afrio. iv, pp. 235, 230 (1866) : Flata, pt ., 
Am. & Serv., Hist. Nut. Ins. Hem. p. 521 (18,l,3). 

Body oblong, compressed: head much n::trrower than the thorax; 
vertex short, thorax concealed; irons longitudinally convex, seen from 
the side roundly-prominulous; genre anteriorly rounded; c1ypeus long: 
no ocelli: antenna) elongate, rounded, second joint twice or half longer 
than first: disc of thorax elevated behind the vertex, the elevated part 
somewhat sloped forwal'ds, produced, covering the vertex: scutellum 
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convex: tegmina very ample, very greatly decumbent, lolJger by lmlf 
than broacl, rounllecl at the apex, very dcnsely longitudinally veined, few 
transverse vein lets on tho disc, furnished near the apex with a regular 
row of transverse veinlets, costal membrane evcrywhere equally broad; 
costal area furnished with ob1iqnely transverse, furkeLl, veins: feet model'. 
ate, simple j last tibiro very often bispinose (Stal). 

96. PHROllINIA lI1ARGINELLA, Olivier. 

Fulgom ma1'ginella, Olivior, Eno . .Illeth. vi, pp. 5li6, 575 (1791) : Stoll, p. 50, t. 11, 
f. 54 (1788). 

Flata mMginella, Walker, List Horn. n. M. ii, p. 434 (1851) j exc1. syn. 
Phl·omnia marginella, Sta1, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 490 (1862) j Distant, 

A. M. N. n. (5 ser.) xi, p. 171 (1883). 

Boely and feet greenish: apical joints of antennro brown: tegmina 
bright green j at the base itself with an orange-patch (at least in old 
specimens) costal margin up to apical fifth na1'1'ow1y sanguineous, 1 or
dered interiol'ly with verdigris green, longitudinal veins f;lightly Ol'LUl ge 
towards the base: wings white, transparent. Boay long, 13; teg. lung, 
24 miIlims. 

Reported from Ceylon, :Mergui; the Indian :Museum has a series from 
Sikkim, Assam. 

97. PnROMNIA TRICOLOR, White. 

Pcecilol,tera (FlaticZaj tricolor, White, A . M. N. H. xviii, p. 26 (18.1.6) . 
Flata tricolor, Wa1ker, List Hom. B . .M. ii, p. -4,35 (1851). 
Phrolllnia tt'icolor, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p.400 (1862): Distant, A . .M. 

N. H. (5 ser.) xi, p. 172 (1883). 

Tegmina pale-green, anterior margin (especially at the base) reddish, 
the colour gradually verging into green; a few whito powdery dots on 
the basa.l part, the underside washed white: wings white, somewktt 
powdered; veins, especially at the base, greenish: body and legs pale
green. The front edge of the wings near the base has a prominent 
angle, followed by a sinuatioll (lVh ite). Exp. teg. about 48 millims. 

Reported from Silhat: the Indian l\Iusenm l)ossesses specilllens 
from Siam, Samagutillg and Naga hills ill one of which the green of the 
tegmina has faded to orange-yelluw and in others the red is far advanced 
towards the middle and in others wanting. 

98. PHROMNIA RUBICUNDA, Distant. 

Ph,·om1lia rubicunda, Distant, A. M. N. H. (5 Se1'.) xi, p. 171 (1883). 

Tegmina dull reddish, becoming slightly paler towards the apex ; 
the basal, marginal and apical areas above somewhat irregularly ti uge,l 

9 
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and spotted with chalky white ; beneath more evenly and palely tinged 
with the same colour: wings white: body pale ochraceous, the pronotum 
somewhat darker in hue: legs pale ochraceous, first and intermediate 
tibire and tarsi, black; lnH t tarsi with the apical joint, black: tibiffi 
shongly sulcated, last tarsi armed with three promillellt spines. Allied 
to P. tr,ico lo?', , Vhite, but differs in the longer tegmina and different 
colour of the same, different colour of tibiffi, &0. (Distant). Exp. teg., 
62 mmims. 

Reported from l\Iorgui. 

99. PrrRoMNIA INTAOTA, Walker. 

Flata intacta, Walker, List Horn. B. 1\1. ii, p. 435 (1851). 
Phl'omniailltacta, Stal, Ofvers. K. Y.-A. Furl!. p. 480 (18G3). 

~ . Body pale stramineous: antennre long, stramineolls, third joint 
black, much longer than the second: pronotum almost truncate-conical 
on the disc, somewhat impressed in front, tricarinate, ridges produced 
through the mesonotuID: abdomen obconical, Dot longer than the tho. 
t'ax : legs tawny; anterior tarsi and tips of t he anteriol' tibiffi and of the 
hind tarsi, black; tegmina dingy white, veins white: wings milk. white. 
Body long, 0! ; t ag., 46 millims. 

Reported from Silhat. 

100. PIIROMNIA INORNATA, Walker, 

Flata inol'nata, Walkor, List Horn. B. 1\1. ii, p. 438 (1851). 
Phromnia inornata, StiIJ, Ofvers. K. V.-A. INirb . p. 400 (1862). 

Body tawny: antenuffi black, very long, tawny towards the base: 
Pl'OllotUlll straight behind, conical in front, i ts length abont one~fonl'th 
its breallth; lUesollot um indistinct,]y tricn,ril1ate, disc flat: abdomen ob. 
conical, a li ttle longer thrm the thorax: legs tawny, feet and tips of the 
antorior tibioo, black; tegmina dull pale tawny, veins yellow: wings 
colourless. nody long, 12i; t og. , 42 millilUS , 

Reported from Tellasserim. 

Genus LECH lEA, Still. 

Hem. Afric. iv, p. 236 (1866). 

Tegmina furnished towards the apex with oue or two rows of 
transverse veinl ets 01' with veinlets irregularly scattered throughuut, and 
with very many or several longitndinal veins forked a t the apex, the 
longitndinal veins at the apex rarely simple, if so, the t egmiua al'e fut'
l1islJ oc1 with a Ringle row of veinlet s near the apex. Body cylindrical or 
C0l111)18SSed; tegUlina very greatly decumbent, Frons seou from the 
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side and genre produced in the midtlle; tegmina very ample, gradually 
somew hat amplified towards the apex, furnishell near the apex with a 
regular arched row of transverso ,-einlets whieh begins behiml the apex 
of the clavus, costal area transversely veined, some veins anastomosed 
(Stdl). Typo, L. clentijrons, Gucrin. 

101. LE CIIlEA D EN'rIFRONS, Guerin. 

Pceciloptera dentifJ'ons, Guel'in, Icon. R egne Animal, Texte, p. 36) (1830-3 t). 
Walker, List Ham. B. 1\1. ii, p. 4-15 (1851). 

Lechcea dentijl'Ons, SUJ,I, Berlin Eut. Zeitschr. x, p. 3G3 (1866). 

Genus SCARPANTA, Sta.l. 

Hem. Afric iv, pp. 236, 240 (1866). 

Body oblong, compressed: head much narrower than the thorax, 
vertex very short, concealed by the thorax: antennm very short, first joint 
hardly visible: ocelli dis tinct: thorax: compl'essly-elevated on the disc, 
elevated pad fin,t, a little sloped forwards, anteriorly truncated, pro
duced, covering the vertex, on both sides acntely margined or terminated 
by a ridge reaching the base : scutellum tricarina,te : t egmina, very 
ample; very grea,tly decumbent; gradua,lly amplified beyond the mid
dIe; truncated a,t the apex, remotely veined; furnished throughout with 
transverse veinlets ilTegularly sca,ttered, remote; costa,l area, broad, re
motely rcticuhte: the eleva,tcd d0rsa.l pa,rt of the abdomen emitting a, 
slellc1er, eroct, process: feet m odemte, simple: last tibi::e bispinoso 
(StcU). 

102. SCARPANTA CO~I.~IA, Walker. 

Pcecilopiem comnta, Walker, List Horn. B. 1\1. ii, p. 447 (1851). 
Sca1'panta conuna, Still, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 490 (18G~). 

0'. Body buff: abdomen powdered with white, va,lves and other 
appenda,gcs at the tip la,rge: legs tawny: a,nteriol' feet a,nd tips of the 
anterior tibire and of the hind feet, bla,ck: tegmina buff, a very short 
and slender, slightly oblique, black strea,k on the disc, a,u oblong bla,ck 
dot near the hind borcler at one-third of the length from the base; veins 
buff: wings milk white. Body long, ~H; teg.) 37t millims. 

Reported from Silhat. 

Genus FLATA, Fabricins, SMl. 

Ent. Syst. Snppt. pp. 511, 517 (1798); Stal, Berlin Ent. Zeitschr. vi, p. 3~3 

(1862); H em. Afl'ic. iv, pp. 236,24.1 (18GG). 
It includes Oolobesthes, Am. & Serv., Hist. Nat. Ins. Hem., p . 522 (1843) ; 

OI'Qmna, Walker, J. Linn. Soo. Zool. i, p. 85 (1856) ; and Phyllyphallta, Am. & Serv .. 

1. c., p. 523 (1843). 
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Body oblong, compressed: head narrower than the thorax, varying 
in shape; vertex short, concealed; frons sometimes tnmid or conically 
prodnced at the base: ocelli distinct: antennre very short: thorax 
anteriorly somewhat produced, covering the vertex: scutelInm more or 
less distinctly tricarinate: tegmina very ample, very greatly decnmbent 
gradnally amplified towards the apex, truncated at the apex, moderately 
densely veined, most, often all, the transverse veinlets irregnlarly scat· 
tered, veinlets rarely arranged in one 01' two irregnlar rows towards the 
apex, costal area irregularly reticulated: feet simple, last tibire bispinose 
(Htal). Type, Flata ocellata, Fabr. 

103. FLATA OCELLATA, Fabricius. 

Oicad(l oceUata, Fabr., Syst. Ent. p. 682 (1775) ; Spec. Ins. ii, p. 322 (1781) ; 
Mant. Ins. ii, p. 268 (1787); Ent. Syst. iv, p. 27 (179·1,), exe!. syn. de Geer. 

Flata ocellata, Fabr., Ent. Syet. Suppt., p. 517 (17U8); Syst. Rhyng., p.49 
(1803), Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 489 (1862); IIem.. Fabr. ii, p. 107 (1869). 

Ricania ocellata, Germar, Mag. Ent. iii, p. 224 (1818). 
Pceciloptera ocellata, EUI'll., IIandb. Ent. ii (i), p. 162 (1835); Spin., A. S. E. F. 

viii, p. 441 (1839) j Walker, List Hom. B. :M. ii, pp. 4·14, 454 (1851). 
Pcrciloptera stellm'is, Walker, List 1. c. ii, p. 453 (1851). 
Pcrciloptem argiol1~s, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 191 (1855). 

Green: tegmina much compressed, posteriorly acutely angulated, 
green, sprinkled with numerous ocellar ferruginous dots: feet pallid 
(Fabr.). In faded specimens the colour is a dirty white or yellow and 
the ferruginous spots become an obscnre brown. 

St~n's P. a1°giolus is thus described :-' Weakly 'whitish-virescent; 
frons, thorax, and scutellum tricarinate, the last, however, less so: teg
mina sparingly sprinkled with small dull black-sanguineous spots, ob
soletely circled whitish; clavus granulate.' Body long, 6; expo teg., 
20 millims. 

Reported from Tranqnebar. 

104. FLATA FERRUGATA, Fabricins. 

Flata jel'rngata, Fabr., Syat. Rhyng. p. 50 (1803); Germar in Thon's Arehiv. 
ii, fase. 2, p. 49 (1830); Stal, Hem. Fabr. ii, p. 108 (1869). 

2. Very palely subtestaceous-flavescent, here and there covered 
with a whitish powdery substance j wings whitish: apical margins of 
the two last segmeuts of the abdomen in ~ at least" black tOiYa1'l1s the 
sides. Very close to I/. ocellata, Fabr., hardly differs except iu col ora· 
tion unless in having the apical, commissural angle of the tegmina a 
little less produced, somewhat straight, not distinctly acute and thorax 
with a single less distinct median l'idge. Head truncate, vertex very 
obtusely angulated anteriorly, concealed by the thorax; frons a little 
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longer than it is broad beneath the middle, gradlHtlly slightly amplified 
from the base beyond the mid dIe, thence on both sides obtusely rounded 
furnished "Tith an obtuse median ridge running through it, slightly im
pressed on both sides within the lateral margins, not tumescent at the 
base: thora.x with a median ridgo (Still). Body long, 8 i with teg., 10~ i 
expo teg., 24 millims. 

Reported from Tranqnebar. 

105. FLATA MARGINELLA, Guerin. 

Ricania ma1'ginella, Guerin, Voy. La Coquille Zool. ii (2), p. H)2 (1830) j Icon. 
Regne Animal Ins., t. 58, f. 6 (1830-3..t) j Voy. Belangel' Incl. Orient. p. 4G7 (183 . .1,.) 

Pceciloptem lItal'ginella, Spin" A. S, E. F. (1 sel'.) viii, p, ..t33 (1839); Walker, List 
Hom. B. 1\1. ii, p. 443 (1851). 

Nephesa marginella, Walker, J. Linn. S. Zoo1. i, p. 161 (1857). 
Pwciloptera fimbriolata, Stld, Ofvers. K. V.·A. Forh. p. 247 (1854). 
Phyllyphanta fimbl'iolata, Stal, Freg. Eug. Resa, p. 282 (1839) j Oivers. 1. c., 

p. 159 (1865). 

Head greenish-yellow: frons elevated in a small, conical, some
what projecting process: pro- and meso-notum, fresh green with four 
longitudinal lines converging towards the hea,d, the two internal a little 
broader ancl more visible, also some patches on the sides, bright orange 
or miniaceous red: metanotum and abdomen yellowish-white mingled 
with some green tints: head beneath, four anterior tibim, and anus pale 
brown: entire body beneath, four anterior femora, and posterior feet 
very pale green: tegmina falciform, very fresh green, reticulated omnge, 
outline bordered russet and dentate within, very slender a,t the side and :. 
external margin, broader on the posterior margin; towa,rds the end of 
this margin, at the second third from the ba,se, there is a small rounded 
russet patch touching the border and placed near the exterior dilated 
angle: wings milky-white with slightly greenish and bluish reflections: 
abdomen and feet greenish-white (Gnerin). Long, 6; expo teg., 10 
millims. 

SLa,l's description of his P. fin'/,brioluta, which was clearly made 
f rom a faded specimen, is :-" Yellow, streak on vertex and thorax and 
entire limbus of tegmina, fuscous-sanguineous, disc of thora,x with two 
luteons streaks; frons reflexly-ma,rgined, furnished on both sides with 
a very obsolete ridge towards the base, but towards the apex entirely 
evanescent; disc of thorax bicarina,te; scutellulll 4-carinate, with the 
latel'all'idges abrupt behind the middle, somewhat flat between the 
median ridges; colour of tegmina changing into subvil'escent, cellules 
margined lutescent, clavus granulate inwards; wings milk-white. ~ long, 
7; expo teg., 20 millims." 

Reported from Cochin-China, Malacca., Borneo; Lhe Indian illnseull1 
possesses a specimen from Siam. 
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103. FLATA INTTIACTA, 'Valker. 

Pceciloptera intracta, Walker, List Horn. B.:M. Snppt. p. llG (1858). 

Bright pale grass-green: frons hardly longer than broad, slightly 
tricariuate, margins not elevated, slightly widened towards the face: 
pro- am1 meso-notum slightly tricarinate, the former arched: abdomen 
pale testaceons: legs partly reddish: t egmina with a pale testaceous 
marginal1ine; costa roundcd; tip and interior angle somewhat rounaed, 
especial1y the former; the exterior border hardly rounded, interior border 
tuberculate; veins and transverse veinlets numerous: wings white. 
Body long, 6t; teg., 19 mi11ims. 

Rflported from the Punjab. 

107. FLATA FLACCIDA, Walker. 

Flata fiaccida , Walker, Ins. Saund. n om., p. 50 (1858). 

Pale testaceous: vertex elongated, narrower towards the front, with 
ele,ated bordors : antenme black: thorax tricarinate: abdomen some
what phler than the thorax: anterior tibirn and anterior tarsi mostly 
piceons: tegmina with a few minnte pustules, veins very numerous, 
especiaIIy along the margin: wings white (lVallcer). Body long, 12t; 
teg., 50 millims. 

R eported from India. 

108. FLATA INDO CILIS, Walker. 

Po'ciloptera indocilis, Walker, Ins. Saund. Horn. p. 55 (1858). 

~. Testaceous: vertex co,ered by the pronotum ; frons not longer 
than broad, widening a little towards the face, with a slightly ele\'ated 
h order, triearinate; hce lanceolate, ecarinate : pronotnm transverse, dis
tinctly carinate', cOllicaI in front" slightly conca,e behind: mesonot ulll 
('carinate : abdomen and legs \yhitish testaceous : tegmina with numerous 
discal ,eins and transverso Yeilllets, slightly convex along the costa, 
rectangular, and hardly rounded at the tips, straight along the exterior 
border, interior angle acutely rectangular, marginal ,einlets mther 
short" mostly forked along the exterior border: wmgs white (lVtlll.::er). 
Body long, Gt; teg., 16£ millims. 

Reported from India. 

109. Fr,ATA ANGULIFERA, 'Valkel'. 

Oromna angulifera, Walker, Ins. Saunc1. llom. p. 57 (1858) . 

~ . Tesbceons varied with green: head elongate, acutely conical ; 
frons with elevated borders, ecarinate ; face lanceolate: Llisc uf thLlmx 
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fiat, slightly carinate on each side; pronotum transverse, slightly arcbed : 
tegmina green, slightly testaceous along the interior border, with few 
veins and very few trn,nsverse veinlets on the disc, the mn,l'ginn,l yeinlets 
numerous, mOlIerate1y long, costa convex for two-thirds of the leno-th 
from the base, very slightly conCl1ve from thence to the tip which is 
rectn,ngnln,r like the interior angle, exterior border straight: wings 
white (lValker ). Body long, 4t; tcg., lOt millims. 

H.eported from India. 

no. FLATA lIfARGINALIS, Signoret. 

Phylliphanta marginalis, Signorct, A. S. E. F. (4, Sth-.) ii, p. 125 (1862). 

Green-yellow, a little lighter benen,th: tip of the hen,d and outline 
of the tegmina 3'ellowish-brown: wings whitish: hen,d acumilmte in 
front and covered n,lmost entirely by the pronotum ,,,hich is extended 
well beyond the eyes and allows only the cephalic prolongation of the 
head to be seen, then directed down \Yards it changes its contour or ontline 
beyond the eyes by proceeding abruptly forwl1rds in forming a right angle; 
anterior mm'gin rounded very convex, posterior margin concave: meso
notum very broad, convex, rOllnlled in front, extremity rou11l1ed, median 
part flat, bonnded by two eomplete ridge", on each side of which n,re 
two incomplete riuges which proceed from the antel'ior border. Lower 
angle of togminn, very n,cute, upper nHtrgin ronnded, ext~rnal angle rouml
ed, external margin almost stmight, sutural margin sinuate and rugose; 
external cubitn,I ,ein much elevated and fnrnished 011 each side with n. 
number of smn,ll tubercles which as well as the vein n,1'e of a yellow 
brown: wings whitish: abdomen yellowish, genitalia brownish: feet 
yellow, anterior tibire, brownish (Sign.). Long, teg. extended, 18 
millims. 

Reported from Cocbin-China. 

Ill. FLA'IA FALCATA, Gnel'in. 

Pmcilol)tem falcnta, Gnerin, Voy. Delallger Incl. Orient. Zool., p. 4G!), t. 3, 
f.5 (1834); Spin., A. S. F. F. viii, p. 430 (1839). 

Colobesthes fulcata, Am. & Serv., Hist. Nat. Ins. Hem., p. 523 (1843) ; Walker, 
List Horn. D. M. ii, p. 439 (1851) ; 

Colobesthes albiplana, Walker, J. Linn. Soc. Zool. i, p. D2 (18;:;6), p. 1G1 (1857) ; 
K, p. 180 (18G7). 

Entire body and feet pale golden-yellow; hen,d cn,rinate on the sides, 
eyes bbck: thorax subcarinate: tegminn, subtrin,nglllar, anterior margin 
rounded, very narrow at the bn,se, external mm'gin as brg'c as the :11\ 

terior margin, of a yellowish-white with an immense number of pnle 
goldcu-yellow veinlets: wings 111ilky white, semi-transpn,rent, posteriod)' 
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dilated: abdomen compressed, yellowish; feet rather short, tarsi a 
little brunneons (G-lU3r'in). Long, 14; expo 57 mil1ims. 

Reported from Borneo, Sumatra, Java, Singapore, "Malacca, Burma. 
Walker describes his O. aZb£plana thus :-" \Yhite: tegmina con

vex in front, rectangular at the tips, straight and quadrate from thence 
to the interior angle which is attenuated and very acute: posterior 
margin straight: wings hardly acuminate at the tips." 

112. FLATA CONSPERSA, 'Valker. 

Colobesthes consl1e1'SQ, Walker, List IIom. B. M. H, p. 440 (18~1) i Stal, Ofvers. 
K. V.-A. Forh. p. 490 (1862). 

t, ~. Body tawny: head narrowcr than the thorax; vertex very 
sbort; frons conical above, fore-part paler: abdomen obconical, longer 
tllan the thorax, powdered with white: legs pale tawny: tegmin::t pale 
fawn-colour, sprinkled with black which is chiefly on the transverse 
veins, rounded on the ::tnterior margin, truncate ::tt a right angle along 
the tip, sinuate on the posterior margin at the tip of which they are 
produced into an acute angle or hook; ,eins pale tawny: wings milk
,,-hite. Body long, 11-15; teg., 38-46 rnillims. 

Reported from India, Assam, Sillmt: the Indian "Museum possesses 
specimens from Sibsagar, Sikkim, Calcutta. 

113. FLATA ACUTIPENNIS, 'Yalker. 

C?'o?nlla acu.tipennis, Walker, J. Linn. Soc. Zool. i, p. 85 (1856). 

Green, paler beneath: head and thorax with testaceous stripes; 
tegmina with a brown line extending from near the tip of the costa to 
one-third of the length of the hind border from the interior angle: 
wings white (Walkm"). Body long, 7t j teg., 21 millims. 

Reported from :Malacca, Burma. 

114. FLATA LUTESCENS, Walker. 

Preciloptera z.utesCe?IS, Walker, List Ham. B. :M. Snppt., p. 117 (1858). 
Flatu lutescens, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 490 (186~). 

0'. Testaceous: vertex a little broader than long, indistinctly 
tricarinate, borders slightly elevated: pronotum arched, slightly uui
carinate: mesonotum indistinctly tricarinate: dorsal apical appendage 
of abdomen long, slender, curved, sulcate: tegmina very slightly rounded 
along the costa; tip rounded j exterior border straight forming ::t well~ 

defined right angle with the interior border which is tuberculate: veins 
and transverse veinlets rather numerous; marginal yeinlets rather long: 
wings white (lValX:e1·). Body long, 6t i teg., 19 millims. 

Reported from N. India. 
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115. FLATA ALBATA, Stal. 

Flata albata, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. xi, p. 24,7 (IS;;'!): Freg. Bug. Resa, 
p. 2S3 (IS39). 

\Vhitish: tegmina within two fuscescel1t bands at the apex, behind 
the middle with three, small, oblique, abbreviated, black bands; geni
culoo, tibioo, and anterior tarsi, black-fuscous (Stal). Body long, 10; 
expo teg., 33 millims. 

Reported from l\Ialacca. 

116. FLATA lIIARGINATA, Walker. 

Colobesthes mal'ginata, Walker, J. Linn. Soc. Zool. i, p. 92 (1856). 

Greenish-white: frons not broader than long, with a slightly ele. 
vated border and a slight rillge: sides slightly rounded: mesonotum on 
each side with a testaceous stripe which includes a luteous liue: teg
mina minutely tuberculate towards the base, rounded in front, rectangu
lar at the tips, straight and qua,dmte from thence to the hind angle 
which is attemmted and acute: hind border straight, a pale luteous 
marginal ba,nd extending from three-fourths of the length of the costa 
nearly to the middle of the hind border (Watke1·). Body long, Si; teg., 
37t millims. 

Reported from Malacca, Burma. 

117. FLATA PRYERI, Distant. 

Flata (Colobesthes) pl'ye1'i, Distant, Trans. Ent. Soc., p. 153 (1880). 

Body above a,nd tegmina pale greenish; wings pale greenish white: 
tegmina, with the costal, inner, and outer margins (the last only half the 
length from the apex) narrowly and obscurely luteous, and with an 
angular black line on the disc, about half way from the base and about 
two-thirds the distance from the cosb:tl margin: body beneath and legs 
somewhat luteous. Face broad, convex, carinate in the middle, sides 
amplified: posterior a,ngle of tegmina, attenuated and acute, expanse at 
onter margin twice that of width near base: two well developed trans
verse, somewhat irregular, series of veinlets preceding onter margin and 
a third one situated midway between these a,nd the reticulated area (Dis

tant). Body long, 10; expo teg., 36 millims. 
Reported from Borneo, Pella,ng. 

118. FLATA ANTICA, Walker. 

Pceciloptem antica, Walker (nee Westw.), List Horn. B. :.'IL ii, p. 456 (1851). 
Flata antica, Stal, Ofvel's. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 490 (18G2). 

10 
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~ . Body yellowish-green = head very short; vertex extremely 
short, apparently almost concealed by the pronotum; frons flat" a little 
broader towards the clypeus, pale 111teons and slightly ronnded on eaeh 
side, margins reflexed, very sligbtly sinnate where it joins the clypeus 
with a median ridge extending three-fourths of its length: e1ypeus 
slightly rounded, obliquely streaked on both sides: mesonotum with 
three green stripes of which the median follows a ridge: pectus luteous ; 
abdomen obconical, crested, pale green and tinged with white above: 
legs pnJe lutcous: tegmina whitish green, dilated and tuberculated a10ng 
more than half the length of the hind border, t,runcated at the tips 
which form right angles with the hind borders; veins bright luteous 
especially along the fore-border towards the base where the whole wing 
has that hue unless closely inspected: wings white. Body long, 9t ; 
teg., 25 millims. 

Reported from India. 

Species of 'ltnceriain position. 

119. FrJATA COROMANDELICA, Spinola. 

Preciloptera coromandelica, Spin., A. S. E. F. (1 ser.) viii, p. 44,0 (1839) j Walker, 
List Horn. B. :M. ii , p. 440 (1851). 

~, 9.. Head, dorsum of thorax, t egmina, grass-green, the rest inclu
ding wings of a lighter green, veins deeper: second joint of the antennm, 
exterior border of the external flap, and of the entire discoidal space of the 
tegmina orange : third joint of the antennre and its filament, spines on 
tibim and tarsi, black. 

Reported from Coromandel. 

120. FLATA TRUNCATA, Linnmus. 

Cicada truncata, Linn., Syst. N at. ii, p. 704 (1758); Amam. Acad. vi, p. 399 
(1763). 

Fulgo1'a tnmcata, Olivier, Enc. :Meth. vi, p. 571 (1791) ; Fabricius, Syst. Ent. 
p. 674 (1775); Spec. Ins. ii, p. 815 (1781) ; :Mant. Ins. ii, p. 261 (1787); Ent. Syst. 
iv, p. 4 (17~4); Syst. Rhyng., p. 4 (1803). 

P ceciloptem tl'uncata, Westwooc1, Trans. Linn. Soc. xviii, p. 151 (184,1) j Walker, 
List Horn. B. 111. ii, p. 44,6 (1851). 

Whitish-green, wings de flexed, compressed, posteriorIy trnncated, 
frons a little advanced, obtuse. (Linn.) 

Reported from India, Java. 

121. FLATA ADDITA, Walker. 

Preciloptera addita, Walker, List Horn. B. :M. ii, p. 448 (1851) . 
Pceciloptem plana, Walker, List 1. c., p. 463 (1851). 
Flat" addita, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 489 (1862). 
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'Valker makes his species the same as S toll's ' Ln, Cigale cha ppe 
verte (Cigales, p. 76, t. 19, f. 103), which comes from Madras. Stoll 
describes it as hn,ving head and eyes white, body and feet pale yellowish 
green, tegmina green, powdered with white farinose, wings white. 
1Yalker's P. acl(Zita, has body pale green; antennm yellow; abdomen 
greenish yellow powdered "ith white: legs pale green: feet tawny: 
tegmina pale green powdered with white; veins green: wings milk-white. 
Walker's P. plana is only a facled specimen of P. addita. 

~. Body long, 6-7; teg., 25-29 millims. 

122. FLATA LACTIFERA, Walker. 

Pwciloptel'a lactifera, Walker, List Hom. B. :M. ii, p. 450 (1851). 

Body, legs and veins on tegmina pale stramineolls i the two former 
powdered with white: mesonotum with two luteolls stripes; tegmina 
and wings white, tegmina with numerous longitudinal and few transverse 
veins, anterior margin slightly rounded and along it a row of oblique, 
parallel, here and thero forked, transverse veins. Body long, 6~; teg., 
21 millims. 

Reported from N. India. 

123. FLATA DISTINCTISRIlII.A., Walker. 

Preciloptera distinctissima, Walker, List Hom. B. :M. Suppt., p. 114 (1858). 
Flata distinctissima, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 490 (1862). 

Pale green or whitish or testaceous: mesonotum with four more or 
less distinct luteous 01' testaceolls stripes: abdomen and legs pale testa
ceous: tegmina with a reddish marginal line extending from the apical 
part of the costa to the base of the interior border which is slightly 
tuberculate; veins and transverse vein lets, testaceOllS: wings white. 
Long, 7t; teg., 21 millims. 

Reported from N. China. 

124. FLATA OUTTULARIS, Walker. 

Preciloptera gnttnla1'is, Walker, List Hom. B. M. Suppt., p. 111 (1858). 
Flata gltttu.laris, StliJ, O£vers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 490 (1862). 

Testaceolls, whitish pubescent, rarely pale green: abdomen gene
rally white: tegmina rarely tinged with green tow~rds th~ base and 
along the costa, with about 18 minute black dots: W111gS wlnte. Long. 

9-10~ i teg., 31-33 millims. 
Repol'ted from N. China. 
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FLATA (2) TRISCRIPTA, Walker. 

F lata tl'iSC1'ipta, Walker, Ins. Saund., p. 50 (1858.) 

Green, thickly covered with white tomentum: antennm, tarsi, and 
fore-tibiffi, black: wings white, iridescent: vertex and frons elongated, 
their borders elevateLl, parallel: pronotum much arched: tegmina with 
a slight green tinge, slightly testaceous along the borders and with two 
grayish, curved, p[Lmllel bands, the one l1l[Ll'ginal the other subm[Lrginal ; 
three bbck c1isc[LI lines of which the fore one forms a very obtuse angle, 
much longer than the other two, between which [Lnd the interior border 
the veins m-e black; cost[L and exterior border ronnued; veins numerous j 

veilllets rather numerous (Walker). Body long, 8t; expo teg., 25 
millims. 

Reported from Penang. 

126. FLATA (?) RECTIMARGO, 'Valker. 

P(fciloptera "ectima/'go, Walker, Ins. Saund., p. 51 (1858). 

Testaceous with a very slight rosy tinge: abdomen whitish testa
ceous: tegmina very pale rosy; wings white. (j has fore tiuire, bbck : 
tegmin[L with a lnteous tinge [Llong pm-t of both exterior and interior 
borders. ~ Ims the tegmin[L with a luteous stripe near the costa. Body 
long, 10!-12i j teg., 46-50 millims. 

Reported from Penang. 

127. FLATA SINENSIS, 'Yalker. 

P crciloptera sinensis, Walker, List Hom. B. :M. ii, p. 451 (1851). 
P,ec iloptem cel'el'is, Sta.l, Ofvers. K. V.-A. FOl'h. p. 247 (1854). 
Ph yll!lphanta cel'el'is, Sta.l, Freg. Eug. Resa, ilem., p. 282 (1859) j Ofvers. 1. c., 

p. 489 (18G2). 

is, ~. 'Veak virescent: head briefly conically produced i frons 
reflexly margined with a very obsolete median ridge: thomx somewhat 
gr[Lllulated towanls the sides, with a slight ridge: scutellum parallel 
with three obsolete grass-green ridges, the bteml pair very obsolete: 
tegmina scarcely twice as long as broad, intern[LI [Lpic[LI angle [Leutely 
produced; the exterior apical limbus [Lnd the intern[Ll limbus behind the 
mic1dle densely adorned 'with small fuscous spots j cl[LYl.ls densely [Lud ex
ternal limbus to"mrds the base sparingly, gmnulated; very many cells 
furnished 'with a we[Lker granule or somewhat elevated spot (Stdl). Long, 
9; expo teg., 22 millims. 

Reported from Hong-Kong. 
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Genus SELIZA, Stal. 

Berlin Ent. ZeitscLr. vi, p. 312 (lSG2). 

Head nanower than the thorax; vertex transverse, concealed: frollS 
of "ariable length, sometimes subtumid at the base, lateral margins 
somewhat acuti~h and slightly refiexcd: obsoletc ocelli prcsent: antcn
me short, first joint vcry short : thorax slightly arcuate, prominent in a 
small tooth anteriody 011 both sides at the cyes; thorax and scutcllmu 
without ridges: tegmina moderately ample, contmcted slightly near the 
apcx, subtruncated at the apex, apical angles rounded, sprinkled irregu
larly with transverse veinlets, furnished between the apex of the clavns 
and of the submdia1 vein with a cont inued row of transverse veinlets 
the space betwcen the subradial vein and cubitus varying in lcngth ancl 
breadth, and furnished towards the apex with transverse vcinlets: veins 
on clavus unitcd towards the apcx: feet moderate, simple; last tibiro 
bispinose behind the middle. Allicd to FZctta, Fabr., but very distinct 
in the structure and form of the tegmina (Strll ): type, P. vid1W, Stal. 

128. S ELlZA VIDUA, Stal. 

Pcrciloptem t'iduu, Sta.l, Ofvers. K. V.·A. Forh. xi, p. 248 (1854) ; Freg. Eug. 
Resa, Ins. p. 2S1 (1859). 

Seliza 1:idl,a, Sta.l, I3erlin Ent. Zeitschr. vi, p. 8D (1862). 

Yellow -t estaceous; frons furnished at the base with an arcuate ridge, 
and towards the base between the cyes with a longitudinal ridge: teg
mina subparallel, one and a half times longel' than the breadth, behind 
the middle both outwardly and inwardly sinuate, roundly truncated at 
the apex, adorned with a broad black-fuscous patch, cl:wus inwardly 
tnberculate. Head yellow testaceons, at the base itself with a subarcnato 
transverse ridge; frons somewhat longer than the breaclLh, reflexly
margined, furni shed ,yith a small ridge towards the base: antenllOO 
flaYescent, third joint fuscous: thorax yellow-tcstaceous, scmieircl1larly 
sl1belevated behind the head: scutelInm yellow-testaceous, convex, almost 
four times longer than the thorax: tegmina one and half times longer than 
the breadth, rounded outwardly from the base, then subparaJlc1, sinuated 
outwardly and inwardly behind the middle, roundly truncate at the 
apex, testaceolls-yellow; a large, longitudinal patch, abrupt before the 
middle, black fuscous ; clavus longitudinally carinately elevated inwards: 
beneath with feet testaceous-yellow (Stal) . Long, 5; expo teg., 1·.1 
miIlims. 

Reported from :Malacca, India .. 

129. SELIZA TRUNCATA, 'Valker. 

Flatoides fflOlcatHs , Walker , List Hom. n. 111. ii , p. 410 (1851). 
Sel iza inmcata, SUD, Ofvers. K. V.-A. F6rh., p. 4UO (18G2). 
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a-. Body tawny, darker here and there: head a little narrower 
t han the thorax; -vertex conical, slightly concave; frons much larger 
than broad, widening from the -vertex to the clypeus where it is rounded, 
re£lexly marginate, and w·ith a slight median ridge : eyes striped: tho
rax rounded in front slightly sinuate behind ;nearly four times broader than 
long: mesonotum ferruginous, more than twice as long as the pronotum : 
abdomen luteous, obconical, not longer than the thorax: genitalia consis
ting of two cur-ved appendages the tips of "\',hich cross each other; the 
lower one compressed, deep, grooved; the upper one longer and more 
slender: legs tawny: tegmina truncate at the tips, pale tawny: veins 
darker, very numerous towards the tips: wings almost colourless, brown 
towards the tips; veins brown, tawny at the base (TValker ). Body long, 
5; teg., 14~ millims. 

R eported from N. India. 

130. SELIZA FERRUGINEA, 'Valker. 

Elidiptem jerruginea, Walker, List Horn. B. ~I. ii, p. 333 (1851). 
Seliza felTuginea, StaJ, K. V.-A. Forh., p. 480 (1862). 

d ' Body t awny; head much narrower than the thorax; its two 
segments divided by a suture which forms an angle towards the hind 
border; hind segment yellow, piceous on the disc, its back forming a 
right angle with each side on which the eye is placed: fore segment 
piceous, ronnded in front; frons rather broad, rounded on each side, 
piceous next the crown: rostrum tawny, reaching the hind coxm: an
tennm ferruginous, rather short, second joint nearly t-\,ice longer than 
the first: pronotum as long as the head very finely rugulose, somewhat 
truncated in front, slightly sinuate behind, disc of the mesonotum, 
piceous: abdomen obconical, not longer than the thorax: legs tawny, 
groo\ed, rather broad; a tooth on each hind tibia Ileal' the rip: 
tegmina ferruginous, darker at the tips, partly inflatell at the base and 
a long the hind border, near whose base there are a few rows of small 
tubercles; reticulated part occupying full one-third of the ·wing j fore
border slightly convex not dilated; a 1'0 IV of numerous short parallel 
veinlets between it and the first longitudinal vein; veins ferruginous: 
wings grayish (lValkcr). Body long, 6!; teg., 16! millims. 

Reported from India. 

131. S F. LIZA LIG"N'ARIA, 'Valker. 

Flatoides lig11a?oins, Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 413 (1851). 
Flatoides mino1', Walker, 1. c., p. 417 (1851). 
Flatoides dubitans, Walker, 1. c. , Suppt., p. 101 (1858). 
Pceciloptem plwctijrons, Walker, 1. c. , Snppt ., p. 118 (1858). 
Seliza lignaria, Stid, Ofvers. K. V.-A. FOl'h., p. 489 (18G2). 
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t . Body ferruginous: vertex with a large piceons spot on each 
side; frolls and clypeus, tawny; mesonotum piceous: abdomen a little 
louger than the thorax, genit,alia very long, upper one armed near the 
base with two spines, curved downwards towards the tip which ap
proaches the middle of the tip of the lower one, the lattcr is "Very deep, 
especially at the tip where its depth is almost equal to its length : legs 
tawny: tegmina ferruginous, moderately broad, with a few darker spots; 
discs of the areolas almost colourless; veins brown; costal margin 
much dilated towards the base and along it a row of parallel transverse 
veins: wings gray, paler towards the base. ~ has the abdomen shorter 
than the thorax, tip rounded and along it a groovo with a transverse 
ridge. Body long, 5-1-; teg., I G! millims. 

ReporteLl from Hong-Kong . 

Genus FLATOIDES, Guerin. 

Icon. Regne Animal, T exte, Ins., p. 362 (1838): SUD, Hem. Afric. iv, pp. 237, 
248 (1866) : inclllCles Phalcenomol'pha, Am. & Serv. Hist. Kat. Ins. lIem., p.525 
(1843) j StiLl, Berlin Ent. Zeitschr. vi, p. 312 (1862). 

Body oblong, depressed, head produced before the eyes; vertex flat, 
sides parallel, confused anteriorly with the produced base of the frons 
which is not ridged: rostrum rather long, antt::nme short; thorax elevated 
and flat on the disc, broadly sinnate at the base, sides flattened; tegmina. 
ample, suboblong, costal membrane broad: feet simple, last tibim bi
spinose; last dorsal segment of the abdomen in !2 furnished with a. largo 
producedlJlate, rounded a.t the apex (8t&1). 

132. FLATOIDES INDICA, Walker. 

Elidiptel'a indica, Walker, List Horn. B. :M. ii, p. 330 (1851). 
Flatoides indica, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh., p. 489 (1862). 

er. Body pale t awny, mottled with darker colour: head conical, 
not 10DO'er than the pronotum, somewhat sinnate and with a brown 
stripe ~bove, yenow and marked with a darker colour beneath whero 
it widens to the clypeus: rostrum luteons, reaching to the hind coxro ; 
eyes very prominent; antenna'} luteous, rather long, second joint longer 
than the first; pronotum conical, slightly e:x:Javated and indistinctly 
angular on the hind border: disc of the mesonotum very concave; a 
ridge on each side towards the tip which forms an acnte angle: ab
domon sliO'htly obconical a li ttle 10nO'er and broader than the thorax: 
legs palo t~wny, slightly ~rooved: a si~1g1e black-tipped spine on each 
hind tibia: tegmina very pale tawny, almost colourless towards the tips, 
adorned on the veins with numerous brown dots, some of which are 
confluent and with a transverse brown band at one-third from the base i 
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veins pale tawny; a broad convex membrane along the fore-border and 
at the tip slightly waved, furnished with numerous veins, most of which 
are connected by a band of transverse veins: wings whitish: vems 
pale stmmineous (TVaZke?·). Body long, 10~; teg., 25 millims. 

R eported from French rocks near Madras. 

133. FLA.TOIDES FIlIIBRIA., Walker. 

Elidtptera fimbria, Walker, List Rom. B. M. ii, p. 331 (1851). 
Flato ides fimbr ia, Sta.l, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forl1., p. 489 (1862). 

~ . Body pale dull luteous: head conical, a little longer than the 
pronotum; lateral margins slightly carinate; frons widest between the 
eyes: rostrum tawny, nearly reaching the hind coxm: eyes not pro
minent: pronotum truncated in front, with a slight median ridge; 
hardly excavated on the hind border, paler than the head: mesonotum 
pale brown with two ridgcs which are oblique in front: abdomen 
elliptical, longer than the thorax, mm-ked with black at the base: legs 
tawny, slightly grooved; a single black-tipped spine near the tip of 
each hind tibia: t egmina pale yellowish-brown wit.h small irregular 
dark brown marks "which are chiefly on the veins, rounded, much 
widened and furnished with numerous veins along the fore-border; 
veins pale tawny: wings pale gray, veins tawny (TValkeT). Body long, 
lOi; teg., 27 millims. 

Reported from Silhat. 

13.!. FLATOIDES PRINCIPALIS, Stal. 

Flatoides p"incipalis, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.·A. F6rh., p. 159 (1865). 

~ . Testaceous-stramineous; tegmina turning into pale olivaceous, 
very slightly narrowed behind the middle, broadly rounded at the apex: 
wings sordid whitish. Head fairly produced before the eyes; vertex some
what longer than the thorax, a little longer than broad, obtuse at the apex 
and sinuated on both sides; frons much longer than broad, fairly narrowed 
upwards, rounded on both sides towards the apex; a ridge proceeding 
from the base beyond the middle, distinct, furnished in the middle with 
two small ridges: clypeus without a ridge: median part of the thorax, 
elevated, somewhat concave anteriorly, rounded at the apex: scntellum 
with an abbreviated transverse ridge a little before the middle, recurved 
on both sides, and continued to the apex, black-fuscous at the apex: 
costal part of the tegmina transversely veined, very broad, narrowed 
towards the apex, occupying towards the base more than a third part 
of the tegmina; margins entire, not eroded: last pair of tibire bi
spinose (St&Z). Long, 15; expo teg., 3::; millims. 

Reported from Malacca, Ligor. 
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135. FLATOIDES ( ?) E;'.IAHGINATUS, ' Yalker. 

Flatoides emarginatns, W!llker, J. Linn. Soc. Zoo1. i, p. 89 (1856). 

Blackish: head, pectus, and legs dnll dark testaceous; f)'ons about 
t wice broader than long with an elevated border and with tln'ce HItO).t 
ridges on the hind part: tegmina and wings blackish, a white lilllpilL 
spot beyond the micltlle of the costa of the tegmina, whieh are slig·ltll.v 
hooked. Body long', Gt; expo teg., 23 millims. 

Reported from Singapore. 

Genus ATRACIS, Still. 

Hem. Afric. i" pp. 237, 250 (1866). 

Body oblong, depressed: head much narrower than the thorax, 
more 01' less pl'ominnlons before the eyes: ocelli present: antennm sllOrt : 
disc of thorax elevated and fiat; tLorax broadly sinnated n,t the hase : 
clavlls granulated at the bnse : last segment of the abdomcn ill ~ prodllce(l 
in a large plate which is rounded at the apex: feet simple, last tibiro 
nnispinosc (Stal). 

136. ATHACIS PRUIXOSA, 1Valker. 

Elirliptem prllillosa, Walker, List Ham. B. 1\1. Suppt., p. 7;j (18;J8). 
Flrdoides pmin osa, Stal, Of vel's. K. V.-A. FOl'h. , p. 439 (18G2). 
Atracis pl'uinosa, Stal, Hem. Afric. iv, p. 250 (1866). 

Sordid t estaceons: head and pl'onotum slightly mal'kcl1 with bbC'k: 
disc of the mesonotum mostly black: t egmina with a slight greyish 
bloom and slight, small, irregnlal' and variahle, brown or bbck lllal'ks; 
costal margin mllch dilated: wings greyish with darker veins. V CI'Lex 

much broader than long, slightly angnlar in front: wit.11 a slight ridgc 
and with elevated bOl'clel's; frons a little 1011 gel' than broad, with two 
ncarly obsolete rid ges and with slightly clcyatell borders; pl'llllotnm 
somewhat tl'ul1cated antel'iorly and with a very slight l'illge ( Iral!.:el'). 
Body long, 7t ; teg., 21 millims. 

R.eported from N. China. 

Genus COPSYR~A, SMl. 

Rio Jan. IT em. ii, p. 60 (1862); IIcm . .A.fric. iv, p. 237 (18GG). 

Body somewhat cylindrical or compl'csslxl: head 11111C'h. n:U'l'ow~r 
thau I he UlOl'ax: fwt.cnnm staIllling np a litUe IJl'yol.lll the :\')~((,I'lOl' lIlfl.)'~'l n 

E ' I 1 .. t ~lIo]'t 01' VOl' \" short: ncellt Il O! nf';thlc: t(4g'Ill)P (t 
() ~ le gl'W'-', srcouc Jom ,-; ~. . -
r0111l(lcll al th A apex: las! pail' nr tihuD llllH·qllllOf'C. 

11 
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137. COP~YR~A MACULATA, Guerin. 

P(eciloptem muwlata, Gnerin, Icoll. Regne An. t. 58, f. 7 (1830·31); Voy. Bel. 
Ind. Orient., p. 470 (1834.) : Spin., A. S. E. F. viii, p. 4~3 (1839): Walker, List II om. 
B. M. ii, p. 443 (IS51) ; J. Linll. Soc. Zoo1. i, p. 92 (1856), p. 161 (1S57). 

Copsymu muculata, St1U, Rio Jan. Hem. ii, p. 69 (IS62). 

Head, thorax, and wings yellowish-white, a little orange on the sides 
of the mesonotnm and n-t the base of tegmina: head with n-n oblong 
pn-teh in the middle of the frons, two approximated dots in the middle 
of the pronotum, two longitudiun,l parallel lines in the middle of the 
mesonotllm, and four small dots on the posterior lateral margins, black: 
tegmina oblong, rounded at the tip, with several brown spots, almost 
black towards the anterior margin, quadrate, in several places conflu8n t, 
leaving small white spaces in their midst and forming, towards the tip, 
three arched parallel bands on the external margin: wings wbite: 
beneath and feet pn,le yellow C G uerin). Long, 12; expo teg., 50 miUims. 

Reported from Ja-vn-, Malacca, Singapore. 

Genus N EPHESA, Amyot & Serville. 

Hist. Nat. Ins. Hem., p. 527 (IS,1,3) : Walker. List. Horn. n. M. ii, p. 
(1851): Stal, Hem. Afdc. iv, p. 237 (1866); Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh., p. 773 (1870). 

Head broad, straight or scarcely arched beyond the eyes; vertex 
in the form of a -very short margin beyond the pronotum, with a slight 
transverse ridge which separates it from the frons which is broad and 
has neither a distinct longitudinal ridge nor a trallsverse groove: ocelli 
apparently absent: pronotull without a longitudinal median ridge; 
mesonotum with three almost parallel elevated lines: tegmina with 
longitudinal and forked -veins; of a very fine substance, although slightly 
opaque; truncated at the tip; margins straight, a little broader at the 
tip than at the base; external border with very distinct transverse veins; 
wings almost as long as the tegmina and much broader at the tip than at 
the base: vulvaI' plates in et broad, in form of an elougated cone, 
extending beyond the tip of the abdomen, with a sabre-shaped oviduct, 
di-vic1ed into two equal plates, very robust and usually hidden by the 
-vuhTar plates: last pair of tibiffi unispinose CA. 9" S.) Differs from 
Oopsyrna in haviug the tegmina truncated at the apex and the head only 
a little narrower than the thorax. 

138. N EPHES!. ROSE!., Spinola. 

Ricania 1'osea, Spillola, A. S. E. F. viii, p. 400 (lb39). 
Nep71esa 1'osea, Am. & Serv., Hist. Nat. Ins. Hem., p. 528 (lS43) ; Walker, List 

Hom. B. M. ii, p. 433 (IS51); J. Linll. Soc. Zoo1. i, p. 91 (1856): SMJ, Ofvcrs. K. V.-A 
Forh., p. 489 (ISG2) ; p. 773 (IS70); Berlin Ent. Zeitschr. x, p. 3D3 (lS6G). . 

P cecilol)tera completa, Walker, 1. c., p. 241 (IS51). 
Flata matutina, Walker, 1. c., p. 437 (1851). 
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a, ~. Head, thorax, and tegmina of a slight rosy colo11r: wings 
white: body beneath and feet of a pale yellowish colour (..:1. 0" S.). 
LOLg, 22 millims. 

Reported from Philippines, Java, Singapore. 

Species of doubtfnl occurrence. 

138. Pceciloptem l1deima1'Yo, WaJker, J. Linn. Soc. Zool. t, p. 02 (lS;)G). 

Green, with a slight testaccous t.inge: frons a little 1011 0 'er than 
broad with the border slightly elevated and with a slight l'idg~ j sides 
rounded: thorax ecal'inate: pronotum nearly semicircular, extending 
evel' the vertex: mesollotum broader than long: tegmina snhqnadrate 
[,t tbe tips, nbout which there is n luteous brown-bordered band: wings 
limpid (Tl'"alker). Body long, G{- j tag., 14t millims. 

Reported from Singapore. 

130. P(I"cilnptem niveinn, Wn,lker, J. Linn. Soc. Zool. i, p. 92 (1856). 

vVhite: in structure like the preceding: tegmina with a testaceous 
margina,l band which extends fr0111 two-thirds of the length of the costa 
to the base of the hind. border (TVallcer). Body long, 5f; teg., l~! 
millims. 

Reported from ::Mount Ophil' (Singapore). 

1,1,0. Flata lyncea, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. iv, p. 42 (170·j,); Syst Rhyng., p. 5j 

(1803). 

Small: face flavesceut, markings black: frons glaucous with a dull 
black dot on both sides cinctnl'ed flavescent and a small line in the 
lllitldle: thorax glaucous with t.wo rounded dull black spots anteriorly: 
tegmina and wings hyaline, exterior margin flavescent (Fabr.). 

Reported from India. 

IlL-The Hive-Bees incligenolls to India and the Intl'oflnclion of the 
Italian Bee.-By J. C. DOUGLAS. 

[Received January 11th ;-Rcad .Jannary 6th, 1886.J 

As I am about to leave Calcutta, and for several lllontlm shall noL he 
able to pursue further my investigation concerlliug the illLligenons bees 
of the genus A1J1:s, I present this preliminary paper. I hope ou a futnl'e 
occasion Lo be able to give fnrther details, aHe)' I have lllonntell, ex.a
mined, and drawn some of the more characteristic specimens; I 8hn'!l 
also obtain additional specimens and exn.mine more nests of wilLl bees. 

It is :t striking fact that bee-keeping shonlll lmv~ been o~ sneh tritiill~' 
value in India, while it has exiRte( l elHewhere as a consJ(lcra,blcll1clnsb-y fl 'U lIl 
ancient timcs, liaR heen (~arrit'd uH all uvcr EIll'ope alllI in parts of .. Asia ~lj(l 


